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CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS, THURSDAY. MARCH 15. 1945

SEVENTY-FIRST YEAR

FOUR ELECTIONS H ot S l u g s
WILL BE HELD
DURING APRIL

...

K SAMPSON
DIES OF SUDDEN
HEART ATTACK

W e lc o m e b a ck

E d ig r a p h s . • •

18 ON THE BEAM
HOME BOUND ON
ARMY PLANE

Last week The Plaindealer
“One never thought they
stated
that Chatsworth had a
would live to see the day,"
new postmistress.
It seems
says Smilin' Sam, “when they
that the postoffice depart
could travel so far on a gal
ment does not recognize the
oMrtmfcK/rm?
lon and a half."
word "Postmistress” and that
W
SARAHAtoWtKl
*
all appointees are postmasters
S c h o o l, V i l l a g e a n d
W a s F o rm e r L o c a l
George Washington might
whether male or female.
have been first in the hearts
*
T o w n s h ip O f f ic e r s
E le c t r ic ia n a n d B a s e
of his countrymen, but in
The women’s clubs of
matrimony—he married a wi
Chatsworth seem to get a lot
A r e to B e C h o s e n
B a ll P la y e r
dow!
of things done.
Why not
*
elect some women to run our
The feature article in the Feb
In the village the terms of
Mike Sampson, a former well
village. There will be a may
ruary issue of the Red Cross Cour
With the war still waging,
President Joe Dietz;
trustees
known Chatsworth electrician and
or, three trustees and two li
ier—official publication of the
Homer Gillett, Burnell Watson ! we may not have that influx
oall player, died suddenly while
brary trustees to elect at the
American Red Cross, had a very
of
lovesick
spring
poets
as
in
and Charles Culkin are expiring.
a t work a t the Western Condenser
April election.
normal times.
interesting feature article
in
There Is also a clerk to elect tor
Company plant in Watseka about
¥
which a Chatsworth Red Cross
*
four years. Robert Borgman re
noon, Wednesday, March 7th.
A reader says it isn’t so
Aide, Miss Lucille Gingerich, is
signed when he entered the armed
Funeral services were held Sat C /
A man says that maybe
much who discovered America
featured. Miss Gingerich is a
service, and R. J. Rosenberger
urday from a funeral home m
what the Republican party
as to whether the chap could
daughter of John Gingerich and
was named to fill out the term.
Watseka, with the Rev. Basil A.
needs is a change in cheer
afford to pay the taxes on it
was bom near Chatsworth. She
The retiring library trustees are
Murray, officiating. Burial was
leaders.
if he proved ownership!
is stationed somewhere in Africa.
Mrs. Mildred Bartlett and Howard
*
made in the Oak Hill cemetery
Trinkle. The terms of all three
Here’s the story:
at Watseka.
Man's favorite of the Ten
officers are for four years.
Commenting
on
the
death
last
(By Elly Crane, Jr.
Commandments, is that one
T o rn Election
Thursday’s Watseka Republican
(Editor’s
Note: 'The author,
which he doesn’t have a hard
Town officers whose terms ex time keeping.
says:
whose home is in Pasadena, Calif,
pire this year are Supervisor
He was just going off the
arrived in North Africa with the
Clair E. Kohler; Town Clerk Ar
American Red Cross in May, 1944.
morning shift, when the attack
thur G. Walter; Assessor C. G.
occurred, and although first aid
She is working as a staff assistant
Milatead; Constable Jesse Moore;
was given in the plant, he expired
at a club in Africa)
Cemetery Trustee Homr Gillett,
before a doctor arrived.
Mrs. Mary Yoder
"The ship sailed onto the run
NEW GAME OF
and School Trustee Herb Nimbler.
Employed at the Western Con
way of the North African airport
Mrs. Mary Yoder,. 83, died Sat HIDE AI^D SEEK
A petition has been filed with
denser since September 17, 1942, urday at her home in Fairbury. ENDS UNHAPPILY
like a feather. Never noisily buzz
the town clerk for Mr. Kohler for
Mr. Sampson had previously She had been in failing health for
ing the field like the rest of the
Two
Pontiac
youths
have
been
supervisor; Walter, town clerk;
worked for the state In the high several years but was confined to
planes, the drab C^47 flew in on
deprived of their driving priv
Milstead, assessor; Moore, con
way and conservation depart her bed only four days.
a steady course, settling lightly
ileges for a month, following a
stable and Gillett for cemetery
ments. .For many years he was
on the dusty cement runway with
Mr.
Yoder
preceded
her
in
trustee.
engaged in electrical repair and death April 25, 1928. Surviving chase by Deputy Sheriff Don
hushed propellors and cut engines.
It will be necessary to elect a
installation work, in Chatsworth are two daughters, Miss Katie and Morrison Friday night.
Her motors gave one last gentle
The boys were each driving a
cemetery trustee to fill the vacan M e rle a n d A lf r e d
and Watseka.
hiccup as she pulled to a timed
Miss Lizzie, at home; five sons,
a
cy due to Paul Glabe moving
Mike Sampson was born in John, Dan and William, Fairbury; car and apparently playing
stop—eighteen had come in on the
game
of
“car
tag”
or
“hide
and
away and also to elect two trus H e n r ie h s D ie in
Hopedale, 111., January 19, 1886. | Chris, Saunemin, and Edward, of
Members
of
the
Livingston
]
beam. •
_
tees of school, as Herb Nimber,
He was married June 18, 1907 to 1Almont, Mich; one brother, 12 seek,” until Mr. Morrison met one county board of supervisors, in
"An Army six-by-six truck spect
of
them
about
11
p.m.
emerging
whose term expires, desires nor S o u th P a c if ic
Clara Goetz, who survives. Nine grandchildren and nine great
session at Pontiac this week, de- across the airfield towards tlu
from an alley.
to take the office again and a
children also survive Mr. Samp grandchildren.
cided Monday afternoon to give plane.
Reaching it, the truck
school trustee to fill the unexplrHe
gave
chase
and
finally
Major Victor,
Merle E. Henricks, 22,
the son: four sons.
their
oldest
member
a
little
party
!
suddenly
a right-about-face,
caught the driver, who had con so they procured a huge birthday backing updid
ed term of Elmer Pearson, de youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrenceville, 111.; Cpl. James, In Mrs. Annie Norman
to
the
hatchway of the
ceased. Ed Pearson will serve as Henry Henricks, of La Porte, Ind., France; Sgt. Robert in England,
Mrs. Annie Norman died Sun tinued on his way.
cake
and
a
bo.,
of
cigars
and
gave
.
ship
which
had
just
been ^ ro" n
Mr. Morrison said the driver both to E. P. Grcenough, veteran open by an Army Flight
one of the school trustees and his was killed in action November 9, and Mike, Jr., of Watseka; five day at her home in Saunemin. She
Nurse,
name must be written in as no 1944, in the battle of Leyte. In daughters, Mrs. B. H. Holmes and had been ill two and a half years. of the car he was chasing travel supervisor from Saunemin town- She was a tall brunette and she
ed
fast,
with
no
observance
of
more petitions can be filed at this January 1945, Merle’s brother, Mrs. William Flower, Albcrquership.
j reached forward to grasp the hand
She was married in Flanagan
time.
Alfred, was privileged to seq que, N. M.; Mrs. Dan Barry, So to Henry G. Norman Oct. 10, 1893 traffic signs.
They
also
invited
Mr.
Greenof a smiling American Red Cross
Heheol Election*
Another youth was fined $100 ough’s two daughters and sons-ln-1 K'rl who suddenly materialized
Merle's grave and he wrote hts corro, N. M.; Mrs. Ralph Jones, and farmed near Saunemin until
On the Chatsworth high school folks, but due to censoring, was Mt. Hope, W." Va.; and Emma moving to the village in December Saturday night after a hearing law, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Perrine, from the back of the truck. They
board the two members whose not able to tell more.
Lou, at home. Also surviving are 1926. Surviving are three daugh before Justice of the Peace John and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jensen, to exchanged very brief but happy
terms expire are William SterAbout a week and a half ago, a two brothers, Gordon, Galesburg, ters, Mrs. Gladys Feist, Sullivan; Silberzahn in which he was charg the party. Words of praise were nods, each setting quickly to their
renberg and John Lawless, as letter of confirmation of Merle’s and Paul, Evanston; three sisters, Mrs. Irene Cleaver and Mrs. Ruth ed with speeding. He was appre
tasks at hand.
does also the term of President death was received and plans Helen, New Lennox; Edith, Pe Kohlmeier, both of Saunemin; one hended by state police after a given Mr. Grcenough for his long
"The plane remained strangely
and
faithful
service
and
as
a
citi
chnse through city streets. Two
Clarence Bennett. Holdover mem were made for his memorial for oria, and Gertrude, Alberquerque, brother and six grandchildren.
dormant. The crew had already
zen.
other youths were in the car with
bers are A. G. Walter, Albert March 11 th. More bad news was N. M.
Mr. Grcenough, who is serving disembarked the moment they had
the youth.—Leader.
Koehler, Thomas Ford and Rob received March 10th. Much to
“Mike was a great ball player Dr. J. II. Langstaff Improving
hts
29th year as a board member touched earth, yet movement inert Rosenboom.
everyone’s sorrow, Alfred Hen In his younger years, and many
from the township of Saunemin, sWe the l),ano indicated there
The condition of Dr. James II.
On the grade school board the ricks, 26, was also reported killed old-timers of Eastern Illinois will
Only
SAINT PATRICK DAY
observed
his 84th birthday annl- j were still more aboard.
Langstaff,
who
has
been
ill
and
terms of President Alfred Hitch In action at Luzon.
recall his batting prowess with confined to his home, is vgry ipuch CELEBRATION
versary Sunday.
He answered they didn’t come out - • ■ eV
and K. R, Porterfield and F L.
Plans were then changed to a 1the —mi-pro teams- hereabouts.
first roll call on the board ini couldn’t,
The eighteen couldnt
Since St. Patrick’s Day falls on June
Livingston, board members, ex double memorial and the service He played with various mtnor Improved. His son, rahnes H.
1916
because they represented the
pire. The holdovers are C. G. was conducted in a most comfort leagues, nnd was considered a Langstaff, Jr., who has been serv Saturday this year, the school
I n ’all his years of service, he'Yanks returning from ti* battleing overseas with the navy, was children will celebrate the day
Milstead, Albert Wisthuff, Leslie ing manner.
Both boys were top-notch catcher. Many of his given a fifteen-day lave of ab with
has
never missed a board session fronts.
,.
fitting exercises in his honor
Schade and Don Askew.
members of Bethany Lutheran long drives with the bat are leg sence and arrived by plane last on Friday
and has been absent from only
"The Red Cross hospi ,i gir .
afternoon
at
2:30
at
St.
The township election will be church of LaPorte, Indiana. This endary in St. Anne, Clifton and
two committee meetings during Lucille Gingerich. Chatswor , ..
Saturday morning. His younger Patrick’s School.
held on the first Tuesday of April, congregation had 55 boys in the Watseka.”
the entire time. He was chair- inside the truck, movec
i e
son,
John,
an
intern
at
Cook
The
play,
“St.
Patrick
of
Bouwhich is the 3rd. The village elec service and not one lost until two
While a resident of Chatsworth County hospital, returned to his
man
of
the
board
for
a
two
year
lightning
with
the
aid
of
two
ann>
logne-Sur-Mer" will portray the
tion comes two weeks later, April were taken from the one family. Mike was employed both by the
into
duties last Sunday. — Fairbury greatest hero of Ireland as a cap period beginning in June, 1928, assistants. ^ Clambering up what
17. The two school elections will
I
discovered
Johnson Henricks, 24, the re telephone company and later the Blade.
tive in Hibernia, in the first scene; and serves now on four cortimit- the vehicle,
be held on Saturday, April 14th. maining brother, was also wound electric light company as a “trou
St.
Patrick in Gaul in Scene II, tees, state aid roads, rules, errors made the crew of three so busy,
ed in Germany about the same ble man."
abatements, and fees and sal- 1Spic and span shining po s ant
Short On Ration Stamps
and the closing scene will be set and
—<—
boilers simmered away, while a
time.
aries.
A Peoria report says OPA en again on the shores of the Isle of
O rd e re d T o T a k e
haunting aroma of French fried
The Henry Henricks family
forcement officers there have ob the Green, on the Sill of Tara.
potatoes assailed my sniffing
were former residents of the C h a t s w o r t h S e a b e e
P h y s ic a l E x a m s
tained a federal court Injunction
Interspersed throughout the
nose, bringing back thoughts of
Chatsworth community and this H
restraining the Walton Depart program will be sung bits of
Names of Livingston county Indeed sad news for their friends E x p e r t l y F a s h io n s
the ernes that a famous night club
ment
store
of
Fairbury
from
vio
songs from dear “Auld Ireland”
men who have been ordered to and relatives.
used to serve on Broadway.
lating OPA’s shoe ration regula with “St. Patrick’s Day,” “My
report for pre-induction physical
“ 'This is chow on the double*'
Mrs. Walter Grosenbach, Wil J a p S o u v e n ir s
tions.
Wild
Irish
Rose,”
“A
Little
Bit
of
examinations for service in the. liam Henricks, Mr. and Mrs. Bur
Miss Gingerich explained. As she
Mrs.
Traeger
Rosenboom
has
Judge J. Leroy Adair entered Heaven,” “When Irish Eyes Are
armed forces were announced by
Seven Pontiac boys charged expertly dipped a long ladle into
Henricks and Mr. and Mrs. received some wonderful souve the order, directing the company Smiling,” “Wearing of the Green,"
Walter Boeder, clerk of draft nell
Paul Henricks motored to Indiana nirs made by her husband, who to keep all records required by "Ireland Must Be Heaven for My with vandalism and the damaging one of the hobbling containers,
board No. 2.
for the service last Sunday.
a Seabee in the Philippine the rationing regulation. OPA of Mother Came from There,’’ “The of property in Cornell Wednesday she continued, “we’ve got eighteen
Those named were:
and Thursday nights were ordered patients in there to feed in thirty
group,
In the Pacific.
ficers said the Investigation dis Dear Little Shamrock" and “Kill- to make full restitution when they minutes” and nodded toward the
Chatsworth — Lyle M. Wahls,
Included in the lot Is a smok closed that the store, a corpora arney” selected as the most fa
Daniel Kyburz, Gerald F. Hum SAUNEMIN MAN
of the plane. I stepped away
ing set made of brass from Jap tion, failed to maintain all rec mous and beloved by the student appeared at 9 a.m. Saturday in door
mel, Raymond W. Walrich, David
from
the improvised mess truck
the
office
of
State’s
Atty.
Hubert
BADLY
HUIT
BY
shells. The ash trays are parts ords required by OPA ration reg body.
A. Hill, Frank E Sandoval, Donand
crossed
over the hatchway of
Edwards.
WABASH TRAIN
of Jap shells and a facsimile of ulations.
.
Since we are ever mindful ot
old M. Shols.
the plane.
There they lay—the
The
damage
is
to
be
repaired
the
bomber
on
which
his
brother,
The complaint charged that our boys serving their country, we by the boys, all of whom were eighteen.
Pontiac—Eugene S. Landstrom,
Edward Fraher, 65, retired Glenn, met his death hovers bver since
July 31, 1944, the store has will remember them especially In warned by authorities of the sher-1 "The long, dim interior of the
William Sellmyer, Dale E. Fahs- farmer and Saunemin township
bender, Roy Landstrom. Jr., Earl highway commissioner, was badly the center of the set. It is a won had a total of 362 pairs of shoes our program when we sing the iff’s office after they had visited plane seemed endless with solEl Ripsch, Ernest R. Crego, injured Monday afternoon when derful piece of work. Then there unaccounted for by ration stamps. “American Prayer.”
Cornell on Wednesday night. De- jdiers strapped under blankets. Up
By consent of the parties, It
On this occasion of merriment spite warnings, two carloads made j near the pilot’s seat I could see
Charles A. Knudson. Donald E. a motor patrol he was driving Is a glass lapel pin made from
Schneeman, Earnest H. Chapman, was struck by a Wabash freight a plane windshield; ear ripgs was stipulated that the violations and jubilation for all lovers of a trip hack to Cornell on Thurs- ; the silhouette of Lt. Martha TaWilliam R. Swager, Floyd D. Dix train at the south edge of Saune made from shells, a stainless were not Intentional but resulted Irish songs, the children are an day night.
j ranta, the Army Flight Nurse
steel bracelet for his little daugh from failure of defendant to use ticipating an enlightening,
de
on.
The
state’s
attorney
said
the
from Highland, N. Y.
She was
min.
ter with her name engraved on it,
lightful talk by their pastor, the boys from Cornell, with whom the i helping a soldier down from the
Forrest—Maurice S. Zimmer
He had Just left the Ford gar and another for Mrs. Rosenboom
Reverend A. F. Timmins.
man. I-ester J. Roth, Merle W. age about 2 o'clock and drove two
Pontiac hoys were said to be j topmost berth. The scene was a
ROSENDAHL3
Kalsner, Raymond S. Stephens, blocks south and then started on which are mounted three pol CARL
No one spoke, and
“feuding,” have been ordered to quiet one.
CELEBRATE
THEIR
25TH
ished
shells;
ear
rings
asd
neck
Raymond L. Martin, Harold A. across the railroad on Route 116
BOTTLED
MESSAGE
only
the
soft
scuffling of bodies
come
to
his
office
next
week.
—
w
e
d
d
in
c
F
ANNIVERSARY
Kuerth, Richard M. Leman, Dean when injured. The car he was lace made out of “cateye" shells,
moving beneath blankets broke
BOBS UP FOUR
Pontiac Leader.
an
Initial
ring
made
from
stain
L. Nussbaum, Donald S. Yoder. driving was demolished. He was
About seventy-five relatives and YEARS LATER
the dim silence. Outside I could
Strewn — Carl W. Steldinger, taken first to the Pontiac hos less steel and a letter opener that friends gathered at the Charlotte
hoar Miss Gingcrich’s voice direct
While roaming along the banks F o rre st L ie u te n a n t
Wayne E. Hartman, Warren E. pital and later to a Bloomington could have been a Jap dagger. Mr. Community hall Thursday eve
ing her two assistants in the rear
of
the
raging
Vermilion
river
Rosenboom
wrote
that
all
the
ma
ning, March 1st, to help Mr. and
Hartman, Leroy J. Koehll.
of the truck. A pot lid clattered
hospital
where
It
was
found
there
terial used was salvaged from the Mrs. Carl Rosendahl celebrate nearly four years ago, a young K ille d In P la n e
Cullom—Harold'A. Becker, Pe
>and fell to the floor of the truck.
was
a
compound
fracture
of
one
Chatsworth
boy
placed
a
note
in
Japs.
Few
tradesmen
would
be
ter P. Spangler, Merle E. Mc- leg above the knee, in addition to
their 25th wedding anniversary.
C ra sh S a tu r d a y
I "I was about to speak, but the
able to show better workmanship
Catighey, Robert D. Landis.
The evening began with a de a bottle, sealed the top and threw
j frtfgrance of the French fries had
a
break
below
the
knee.
He
also
than
Mr.
Rosenboom,
a
Chats
the
bottle
into
the
water.
Just
Saunemin — James M. Quigley,
Second Lt. Wayne R. Sham- drifted in, curling under the blanlicious pot luck supper, followed
suffered
facial
cuts,
bruises,
Con
worth youth.
The
souvenirs by ice cream and the anniversary to illustrate how swift the cur brook, of Forrest was one of_ten J kVts'of a carrot-haired boy lying
Charles W. Wiebers.
rent of this stream was, the bot
Colfax — William Ralph Freed, tusions. His condition was re would command a big price if of cake.
ported as slightly improved Wed fered for sale. He was unable to
tle was found a few days ago by snight when a four-engine bomber
Robert M. Stelnllcht.
The
bride
and
groom
and
Mr.
h°'cex*
way.
‘Gosh,’ he suddenly
tell the history of each piece but and Mrs. Charles Stark, who were a Saunemin man, Charles Bren from Harvard
Fair bury—Herman K. Teubel, nesday.
army air field, claimed, ’Fan my brow if it ain’t
--------------o------------stated that each had a history.
Daniel W. Slagel, Samuel H.
the couple’s witnesses 25 years ner, a few miles down stream. Harvard, Nebraska, crashed in French fries ’ Several tousled
Wince, Harry J. Wagenseller, I r  NOTICE
ago, were seated at a specially The note in the bottle read: “Best landing at Alexandria, Louisiana, heads poked out of coverlets and
The first 4-H meeting of the
vin R. Gerber, Merle E. Ricketts,
decorated table adorned with of luck to whoever finds this. Bob Col. William Lewis, Jr., command dulled eyes began to glitter with
year will be held Friday evening, JUNIOR PLAY
William H. Bartlett, 3rd.
lighted candles, flowers, and a Lembke, Chatsworth, Illinois, e r of Harvard air field, announc the prospect of at least something
Thawville—William A. Aberle., March 16th, at 8 o’clock a t the
The Junior class Is presenting three-tiered cake, appropriately May 4, 1941.” Bob was advised ed Sunday.
new about to happen.
Chatsworth high school. All pros "Professor, How Could You?" at decorated.
Melvin—William L. Hancock.
of the find.
Col. Lewis said the plane was
“ ‘Hello’ I said to no one in
------------o-------------pective
members
and
their
par
8:20,
Friday
evening,
March
23,
on a combat training mission particular. 'I’m from California,
------------- o------------- Hazel EmHy Stark and Carl
ents are invited to attend. — in high school gym.
Admission Rosendahl were married at Kan CHATSWORTH GIRL
when it crashed and burned.
NEITHER ABSENT
and—’ but before I could get any
Wilmer Dassow and
Clarence 45 cents for adults; students 25 kakee on Monday, March 1st, ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
The dead included:
NOR MISSING
further a flat drawl cut in from
cents.
m22 1920, in St. Patrick’s church by
Bennett, Co-Leaders.
Second Lt. Wayne R. Shami t now appears that Pvt. Ben
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Blair, of brook, Forrest, 111.; 1st. Lt. Vin an upper berth with, *Hey, there.
Rev. Father Shea. All of their
Red Cross lady, I’m your neigh
nie A. Stevens, of Charlotte, is
L. Levora, Decatur, HI.; bor! From N e v a d a ’!
married life has been spent in the Chatsworth, announce the en cent
neither absent in action in France
gagement
of
tbair
daughtqHj
„
Officer Herbert Calls hen,
community where they now live.
“
to
nor a German prisoner as report
rafton, 111.
They have two children, Helen, rent Ann, to l>o Albert
starting
out
to hand my welcom
ed previously.
(&rs. Dale Kimmel) and Edwin, Mr. Gerdes is a son of Mr. and
ing
paw,
but
stopping short as I /
His parents, Mr. and Mrs.
a radioman in a torpedo bomber Mrs. John Gerdes, Sr., of Piper NEXT SALE MARCH 21ST
swiftly realized that Nevada did
es Stevens received a secCity.
on flying duty in the South Pa
It looks at this time like there as the Independent Party,
The next combination sale at
telegram a few days ago
The young couple are
both my sales barn in Piper City will n’t have his hands any more.
cific
and
one
grandchild,
Rita
Kay
would
he
a
good
turnout
a
t
th
e
,
The
other
ticket
filed
a
short
hlch brought good news.
graduates of the Chatsworth be Wednesday, March 21st. Any Tag bits of conversation started
In time ago as the People’s Party. Kimmel.
up throughout the plane and the
Text of the second telegram: Chatsworth village election
The occasion was also the township high school. No date property brought to sale by 11 flight nurse had corralled four pa
"Reference my telegram Febru- April, due to the filing of a sec- I t contained the names of Joseph birthday
set for the wedding.
of Mrs. has been
o’clock day of sale will be sold.— tients who were able to navigate
21 corrected report now re ond petition ticket with Village Dietz for village president; Or- Rosendahlanniversaries
------------- o-------------and
daughter,
Helen.
Clerk
Rosenberger
Tuesday.
|
man
Brown,
Joe
Baltz
and
Ward
Eugene Doran
by themselves. She led them
ived states your son, Private
ROLLER SKATERS AND
Tiie
Roscndahls
received
numer
The
last
ticket
filed
contains
Collins
for
village
trustees;
R.
J.
---------—
—
©
-------------through the belly of the plane and
r.nle A. Stevens, was not mlssBICYCLE
r
i
d
e
r
s
NOTICE
for villngo clerk nnd ous gifts, among them a nice
out the tail into tre bright sun
in action .January 30 or pre- the name of N. M. LaRochelle for Rosenberger
Mildred Bartlett nnd Howard purse of silver presented to them
All roller skaters and bicycle
All persons who have bills shine of the truck, where they sat
ausly reported.—The Adjutant village president; Homer Gillett, Trinkle for library trustees.
by the group in honor of the oc riders must stay off of the side against the village of Chatsworth blinking.like turtles coming out Of
J. L. Johnson and Albert Wisthuff
.ral."
This makes two excellent tick casion.
for village trustees; C. B. Strawn
walk on Main Street.—By Order are requested to present them be a dark shell
They took seats
------------------- -----------------—
ets
and
will
create
an
interest
in
of the Village Board.
for
village
clerk
and
Alvin
Brown
fore May 1st.—By Order of the on a long wooden bench op)
—Universal blank checks In
------------- o-.
the election. Tuesday was tin1 last
—Phono 1R2 for permanent
Village Board.
the trays and pots that the
of 100 for 10 cents or three for police magistrate. No candi day
for
filing
petitions.
The
H.
i
waves,
$3.50
and
up.—Margaret’s
—New
Btock
of
typewriter
ribdates
were
named
for
library
--------------o_________ •
was hustling about.
Two .
;ks for 25 cents at Plaindealer
, tion will be Tuesday, April 17Ui. Beauty Shop.
i*ons, 75c at Plaindealer office.
—Phone or send your ne
trustees.
The
ticket
will
be
known
(Continued
on
last
page)
(tea.
*^ i

Lucille Gingerich,
Red Cross Aide,
Feeds Soldiers

TWO BROTHERS
KILLED: ONE
WOUNDED

LOOKING AROUND THE COUNTY SUPERVISOR IS
FETED FOR GOOD
WORK ON BOARD
E. P. Greenough Has
Fine Record As
Public Servant

Pontiac Youths
Indulge In Property
Damage Spree

The Chatsworth Village Election
Promises To Be Inter sting Affair

THECHATSW
ORTHPLA1NDEALER

Two

,

Thursday March IS, 1945

a*

At Effingham • E fftnghaiA 44 : 1 ~
la Government
Teutopolis 38.
Much has recehtly been said
At Mattoon—Sullivan 25; Mattoon
over the radio and by press about
2Q.
the vast unmber of government
At Robinson—Robinson 55; Lawemployees who have been defer
For the benefit of the boys In At Wood River — Collinsville 47;
re noeville 51.
i
red. Information given the writ
Wood. River 33.
service, especially, and for others
At Joliet —■ Joliet 38; Blue Is
er by General Hershey, Director
^ interested in basket ball. The At Metropolis—Metropolis 66 ; Vi
land 34.
%
of Selective Service, discloses the
At Dundee—Elgin 46; Dundee 40.
Plaindealer is printing the scores
enna 38.
following: “The number of Fed
of the Regional and Sectional At Fairfield — Mt. Vernon 49; At Hoopeston—Milford 27; Roaseral Government employees de
ville 26.
state high school basket ball
ferred who have not been dis
Fairfield 46.
teams together with the pairings At Greenville—Livingston 32; St. At Watseka—Kankakee 42; Brad
qualified for general
military
ley 37.
for the state finals starting oday
service is as follows; 18-25 age
Jacob 25.
At Paris—Paris 56; Martinsville
MOM CONGRESSMAN
•at Champaign:
groups, 2,463; 26-29 age groups, |
At Pinckneville—Pinckneyvllle 41;
26.
I
62,027; 30-37 age groups, 211,430,
Du Quoin 34.
L C . ‘t£S“ ARENDS or
At Mt. Carmel—Mt. Carmel 52;
Keg'oa*l Tourneys (Finals)
a total of 266,900. Those de
At Vandalia—St. Elmo 64; Van Grayville 33.
ferred
who have been dlsqualfled
At Lexington—U. High (Normal)
da lia 46.
At Carthage—Dallas City 34; Car Two-Thirds Rule
for general military service In 18At Eldorado—Carrier Mills 45;
38 Gridley 37.
thage 29.
At the present time, one third 26 age groups number 24,622; in
At Gibson City—Buckley 36; RmMarion 44.
At Liberty— Q uincy 50; Notre (plus one) of the Members of the the 20-29 groups, 19,981; in the
At Flora—Flora 47; Olney 31.
toul 29.
Dame (Quincy) 29.
At Dwight—Coal City 44; Gard At Sandoval—Centralia 52; Salem At Kewanee—Kewanee 48; Gen Senate are able to defeat and pro 80-37 groups, 48,740 or a total of
posed treaty agreement.
This
43.
ner 40.
es eo 32.
^
At Princeton—Princeton 33; St. At Clinton—Bloomington 34; Clin At Westville—-Danville 33; West- two-thirds rule of approval of The Debt U n it
treaties by the Senate is now
ton 30.
Bede’s (Peru) 32.
ville 25.
The National Debt after
At Belleville—Belleville 29; East At Decatur—Decatur 82; Niantlc At Rock Island—Moline 35; Rock under atUck. The House Judic
iary committee has unanimously World War I amounted to around
31.
St. Louis 20.
Island 29.
reported out a resolution propos 26 billions. After that war, this
■H-l'-H -W W -H -H -H -l -l - m
1'1"I"M 1 1 H-H-H'-H-; At Monmouth — Monmouth 60; ing -a constitutional amendment debt was rather systematically
Roseville 42.
abolishing this two-thirds rule reduced until it hit 16 billions of
At Aledo—Alpha 35; Roosevelt M. giving the House a share In all dollars. Then came the depress
A. (Aledo) 30.
treaty making matters. Under ion years and the fallacious pro
At Hillsboro—Staunton 27; Mt. the resolution proposed, affirm gram of deficit spending to bring
Olive 25 (overtime).
action by a majority vote of prosperity. Following this came
At Lincoln—Lincoln 39; Lanphier ative
both branches of Congress would World War II. In 1938 the N a
(Springfield) 38.
sufficient to favorably pass tional debt was 20.9 billions. To
At East Peoria—East Peoria 57; be
upon any treaties. While this day it is 236 billion. The debt
(Eureka 43.
may reach the floor of limit by a succession of increases
At Delavan—Peoria Central 47; resolution
the
House
for consideration, the was raised from 46 billions in
Mmier 44 (two overtimes).
Senate
at
this
time probably pre 1935 to 66 billion in December
At Canton—Canton 40; Peoria sents a stumbling
bloc to final 1941 when we entered the war.
Manual 33.
the
enactment
of
the
measure.
The Congress has Just raised
At Galesburg—Galesburg 21; Al- Judiciary committee of the Sen
debt limit to 300 billion dollars,
tona 33.
has suggested that they will the previous limit being 265 bil
At Havana—Easton 44; Feitshans ate
not
entertain
any legislation call lion. A debt of 300 billion and
| (Springfield) 40.
ing
for
a
constitutional
amend- figuring 8Q million families in the
At Rushville—Western High (Mament
until
after
such
a
time
as United States woud Indicate a
I comb) 43; Rushville 39.
charge of close to $10,000 on each
our
fighting
men
are
all
home
At Wenona—Toluca 38; Henry 33.
famiy, or approximately $2,600
again.
One
big
argument
used
in
At York—Morton 38; Riverside
debt cm each man, woman and
favor
of
the
resolution
Is
that
I 36.
child in this country. This is the
At Waukegan—Niles 41; Wauke- since It takes but a majority of seventh time that Congress has
votes
of
both
the
Senate
and
) | gan 33.
been asked to raise the limit on
<• At West Aurora—Wheaton 52; St. House to declare war, then it our National debt. These Increas
should likewise take but a ma
Charles 37.
es have been necessary despite
At Jacksonville—Routt (Jackson jority vote of the two legislative the enactment of 13 major reven
No single food is as important in your family’s diet
bodies
to
ratify
a
peace
treaty.
ville) 51; Ashland 32.
ue bills during that period. The
as MILK. And the flavorful richness of pasteurized
At Hillsboro—Staunton 27; Gilles
question is “When Is the limit to
milk contains an abundance of the essential food
pie 25 (overtime).
More Government Employees
be reached or where do we stop?”
values so necessary for vibrant health and person
At Pittsfield — Winchester 28;
Senator Byrd of the Congress
ality. It’s an excellent source for elements contribut
Pittsfield 27.
lonal Economy Committee, filed This and That
ing toward strong bones, healthy teeth, and resist
At Jerseyville — White Hall 36; a report In the Senate showing
Added appropriations are being
Pittsfield 30.
ance against disease.
that there were 3,045,710 civil requested for Forest Management
At Virden—Springfield High 48; ians employed by the Government Research in order to develope
Help keep your family physically fit and mentally
Cathedral 29.
agencies within the continental
methods of
establishing
alert. Provide for sufficient milk daily— a quart for
At Champaign — Champaign 60; United States during January, more
forest covers for waste land and
children— a pint for adults.
Urbana 30.
This, he said, was an increase of barren territory. So much timber
29,700 over last December; It is being cut down that alarming
Sectionals
did not include 453.018 employed shortages loom up In the future
Our Milk Is On Sale In:
At Taylorville - Springfield 30, outside the United States, most unless more attention 1r given the
Taylorville 33.
Chatsworth—
Sibley—
of whom are with the War De
Our FBI has done a
At Danville — Champaign 44; partment. He told the Senate problem.
Brandt’s Grocery
Cash and Carry
wonderful Job over the years.
Hamp’s Grocery
David’s Grocery
Danville 38.
that “the drive to increase Fed
a World Federal FBI Is sugChatsworth Restaurant
At Mattoon—Decatur 46; Paris eral employment has commenced Now
gesaed
Our war deaths in 1944
Piper City—
Finefield Restaurant
36.
again." He added, “If the Cbm
estimated at 145,000. On the
City Grocery
Forrest—
; At Mt. Vernon—West Frankfort mittee's recommendations to re are
Western front alone, last year.
Cook’s Grocery
Royal Blue Store
39; Ceutralia 32.
duce Federal personnel by 300, American losses exceeded the na
Blue Ribbon Grocery
Quality Grocery
!
At
Quincy
—
Quincy
42;
Dallas
000 were followed. It would re tion’s total for all of World
Hacker’s Grocery
; City 37.
Fairbury—
lease sufficient manpower to pro
Sam Bradley’s
’ At East Rockford—(East Rockford duce more than 126 B-29 Fortress War I. Commercial banks held 77
Model Grocery
Strawn—
billion dollars of government se
64; Rochelle 34.
Farmers Locker Co
Morris’ Grocery
es every 24 hours, or more than curities at the end of 1944.
At La Salle — Somanauk 50; To 39,410 of those planes in a year
luca 45.
P A S T E U R IZ E D
COAL CITY WINS
At Joliet — Morton (Cicero) 46;
REGIONAL TOURNEY
Coal City 28.
Coal City's powerful cage Jug
At Elgin — Elgin 43; Wheaton [
gernaut rolled to a
regional
30.
crown
over
Gardner
at
Dwight
At Pekin — Peoria Central 57; i
Friday
night
to
move
another
Bloomington 38.
step closer to the coveted Illinois
At Galesburg — Galesburg 81; j
ITS RICHER
state
cage title.
—ON—
Canton 40.
They beat Gardner 49-32 and
• ■ FORREST
ILLINOIS
At Moline — Moline 44; Kewanee
after* they took the lead early in
27.
the contest, they were
never
QC'Al/TV SEED S
At Collinsville — Collinsville 32;
threatened
and
through
the
heavy
Belleville 20.
scoring of Carpenter, who rolled
At Carbondale — Carbondale 39;
up 16 points in the 32 minutes,
Carrier Mills 35.
• Bulk Garden Seeds
they advanced to one of the 10
Yon Saw II In
At Lawrenceville — Flora 50; Ef
state sectional tourneys.
•
Garden
Tool*
fingham
27.
January
Coal City, who had previously
* law n Grass Seed
handed Gardner three setbacks
State Finals
in regular season play, beat Pon
State finals, pairings starting at
• Electric Wire
tiac 66-37 Thursday night and
Champaign today:
Gardner
advanced to the finals
*
Enamel
and
Varnish
Upper Bracket—
with,
a
34-31
win over Saunemln.
Somonauk vs. Carbondale.
• Wall Paper
Morton (Cicero) vs Champaign.
—If you are sending The Plain* Linoleum
Quincy vs. Springfield.
dealer to men or women In the
Flora vs. Peoria Central.
* Coal tU a(M
service, keep the subscriptions
Lower Bracket—
paid in advance. It is necessary
Galesburg vs. West Frankfort.
to discontinue subscriptions when
Z IM M E R M A N
Collinsville vs. Decatur
------------- o------------Elgin vs. East Rockford
HARDW ARE
—The Plaindealer likes to have
Moline vs. Chicago Winner.
the news of your social activities,
FAIRBURY, ILL.
so if you have a party, call 32 and
we’ll be glad to print the item.

State High School Basket Bail
Champs Will Be Named This Week

WAS
N

T h e H e a lt h f u l
H A B IT

DRINK MILK DAILY

FORREST MILK PRODUCTS

SAVE MONEY

SEIE\TEE

<

T h e T a lle r

A nd Jo Collins
marches bow after bow
into your heart'in
this trim 'n tailored
date special in white
or petal pastels.
Sizes 9 to 15.

.95

- « / S u r f 0 S o r tv a r c l

• K l ON 1M HlTfX MA*

Jo Collins ,

B u y on our ea sy L A Y -A W A Y P L A N l

is

Sorkins Ladies’|H
SIDE SQUARE

PONTIAC,

SCRAPS IN SCRIPT
Evidently you Juniors
need
more than one lecture since you
still come late to play practice
and don’t know your parts. We’re
expecting a good performance
from you.
A few people have lost their
chairs in band because of tardi
ness and absenteeism. Take heed,
latecomers! Only six weeks more
to win your award.
| “Is your throat sore? Do you
have a headache? Temperature?”
• Sounds like scarlet fever, doesn’t
it? If you have a sore throat
these days, take advantage of It
and stay home. Parents, watch
these symtoms.
| Band has turned into quite a
Jam session since we got our new
, Boogie Woogle piece, “Auditori
um Session.” Get nep. Squares!
| Why do we see the same famil
iar faces in the assembly every
j night after school? Six weeks
exams are over so it must be the
9th periods for tardiness.
Quite a group of former CTHS
students left for the services
Monday. We wish them lots of
luck.
I The important people around
CTHS now get their names carv
ed on the desks (but they have
to do it themselves and sand them
off afterwards, too).
— ......... o-------------- -

B on d
in v e stm en t Me
Y ou r in v e stm e n t
in A m erica * * •

Y o n r lT d ir

—Come In and look at our line
of fancy stationery—It makes a

W . E . H U G H ES
FARM SALES AND REAL ESTATE

AUCTIONEER
Row

aa early as

a* I will

DROP MR A CARD AND I WILL CALL
618 E. WATER 8T,
PHONS 6190

PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
♦♦ M i 1 1 1 4 4 4 I I11 H | |

| | | i U | | i | 1 11 44+4++1444 4 4 I U »

H O N E G G E R S ’ U . S. C E R T IF IE D A N D :
PU LLO R U M C O N TR O LLED

BABY CHICKS
’ There must be a reason why we are sold out of chick* un| til May! Why don’t you "nose around" • bit and find out
; exactly what the good operators really make on Honegger
. Leghorns? When we say that we have customers who an; nually make as much on 400 Layers as on 80 acres of land
< ($1600.00 net profit above feed coets), or sell $10,000
; worth of eggs from 1600 layers, this is not idle talk. These
’ are really factsl

S till N o t Too L a te to O rder C hicks
We have a special reduced price that goes into effect May
18. J. S. Corpe made $4.22 profit per hen above feed
cost on pullets purchased June 4. O rder now and join the
parade of successful poultrymen.
~~
Anyone whose chick order is already booked, may change It
to May 18 or later, in order to take advantage of the reduced
price.

|Honeggers Breeder Hatcheryj
FORREST, ILLINOIS
^ ■♦4 » 1 1 I H I I I | > 1 1 14 4 I H 11 * M « 1 I I I 9 0 H 4 4 4 M 4 1 1 1 4 111 4

SPURGEON’S
“The T h r ift Store99
REEF ON BUYINO MORE HONOR!

th e indispensable

SUITS

FOR SALE — Two j
Brown Swiss bull calve:
weeks old. — Andrew
Strawn.
Strawn phone

12” . 24“

FOR SALE—Bay geldlr
old. sound, broke, weight
A. C. Horine, Fairbury.

Suits are a sure sign of
spring! And what’s more,
suits are the thing—espe
cially suits such as these soft, smooth fitting suits
fashioned from fine quality,
light-weight fabrics in col
ors that sing of a bright new
season.
Be ready to greet spring
at your best. Come In now
and choose your suit ward
robe from our smart new
group.

FOR SALE — Team
mares, 7 and 9 years (
matched; also one set of
—Walter Lee, Long Poll
E- 144 ml. S of Long Po

COATS
Priced w ell w ith in
your budget

'' ■yfj-i
■J

1)

With spring Just around the corner it’s
time to get down to serious business about
that new coat you promised yourself. Why
not select It now from our new spring
series—superb fabrics, prophetic styling,
impeccable tailoring, and priced well with
in your wartime budget.
We have plenty of Chesterfields In this
new group.

N ew Spring

HATS
Your ONE-STOP Shopping Center
Yes, to purchase practiAllyr all the
things you muse have, look to Sears!
Select from both our large retail stocks
and from our new and special cataloga.
ONE-STOP shopping at Sears saves
time, money, rationed gas and tires.
And purchases totaling ten dollars or
more may be made on easy terms.

I
Set and tench-left
calsleg materialt
let handy twatek
heeht.

Phone

202

On

FOR SALE — Red cl
Mammoth clover seed
Gentes, R. I., Pontiac. (
phone.
___________
FOR SALE-r-VIcland i
—Chris Yoder, Saunemlr
FOR SALE—Vlcland i
$1.00 per bu. — Chas
Chatsworth.
Chatswoi
FDR SALE--Marion i
80c per bu — Kohler Bn
worth.
__________
FDR SALE—Boone o>
lent quality, high gem
Wm. Thomas, Flanagai
9-26._______ _______ _

FDR SALE- 3-botto
tional plow and Intern:
seeder, both nearly neBecker, Emington.

KEEP ON KEEPING THE BONDS YOU BUY!

SPURGEON’S

P O N T IA C , IL L ,

R o u t* 2 4

C h a tsw o rth

FOR SALE—Red clo
purity 99.18%, germinal
-Wilbur Cashmer, Mam

FDR SALE—Genuli
Seed Oata, noted for I
and fine heavy quality,
per bu. Large orders
five cents per bu. dl
Write or phone T%e
Ranch. Campus, 111.

.
$ 2 -9 5
Cheer up!
Be gay!
Dress up for spring.
It’s fun to pick your
spring bonnet from so
many. In .each price group
you’ll find suen w onder
ful values that you’ll
hardly believe It until you
see them.

NORTH BIDR OF SQUARE

FOR SALE—Timothy
FVands Fox, Emington.

FDR SALE—Good b
thy hay.—Joe Whalen,
tiac, 4% miles S. E. c
mile west of Rowe. Ph<
ers’ Exchange.

$ 1.95
■i

FOR SALE Farm t«
ness, practically new, o
part of a season, equip;
lSi-inch traces, 144-inch 1
blind bridles; a regular f
nets, not a breeching
Price $50 cash. — Arthur
R. 1, Box 19, Flanagan,
donee 44 mile west and '
south of Flanagan._____

FDR SALE—Baled a’
—HonEGGera’, Forrest.

L ots and lo ts o f
m a n y sty le s!
v S r:;:

•

An inventory, of soil fert
a means of estimating hov
of the various fertilizers
needed for the highest yi
1945 was proposed this w
R. H. Bray, professor of s
tility, University of Illino
lege of Agriculture.
Sol
will reveal the amount o
food nutrients in the soil,
can be measured as easil
grocer counts the number
on his shelves for his a nr
ventory.
Build U p Nutria*ts
• "When fertilizers are i
the proper amounts, they n
produce the expected in
but also build up the sup
the available nutrients,”
added. “The fertilizer no
up by the plant is neither
leaching nor fixed in the
unavailable forms.
Inst
builds up the available sup
phosphorus and potassium
soil.
As the available plant fo
plies increase, the amount
tilizer needed for maximur
decreases. Eventually, 01
flricnt fertilizers will nee<
added to compensate fo
lowering of the supplies 1
removal.
Potash Inventory
For example, a soil sam
found to test 90 pounds li
slum. This Inventory va
been found to be insuffic
fact, it can produce only
cent of a com yield. Witl
erage of 60 bushels of <
this field. Information sho
the yearly use of 75 poi
muriate of potash fertill
increase the yield to appro
ly 80 bushels, or a 20.bu
crease. Similar Informat
be obtained for phosphate
Bray advises that soil
inventories should be take
four to eight years so t
farmer can determine ho<
the available supplies ha
increased and can redu
amount of fertilizer that I
each year.
-o-

E x c h a n g e L\

Hn prices ranging
from

xr; "**

P l a n t N u t r ie n t s
E a s i l y M e a s u re d
I n S o il T e s t s

Try Plaindealer Want Ads far

FOR SALE!—Electr
500 chick size: Myere
300-gal, pressure tan’
hog feeder; Economy
De Laval separator; or
brooder stove.—La Ve
Forrest.

L iv in g s to n

C o u n ty
%-

% m
P la n t N u t r ie n t s
E a s i l y M e a s u re d
In S o il T e s t s

•
An Inventory, of soil fertility as
a means of estimating how much
of the various fertilizers will be
needed for the highest yields in
1945 was proposed this week by
R. H. Bray, professor of soil fer
tility, University of Illinois Col
lege of Agriculture.
Soil tests
will reveal the amount of plant
food nutrients In the soil, which
can be measured as easily as a
grocer counts the number of cans
on his shelves for his annual in
ventory.
Build Up Nutrients
• "When fertilizers are used In
the proper amounts, they not only
produce the expected increases,
but also build up the supplies of
the available nutrients,” Bray
added. “The fertilizer not taken
up by the plant Is neither lost by
leaching nor fixed in the soil in
unavailable forms.
Instead It
builds up the available supplies of
phosphorus and potassium in the
soil.
As the available plant food sup
plies increase, the amount of fer
tilizer needed for maximum yields
decreases. Eventually, only suf
ficient fertilizers will need to be
added to compensate for any
lowering of the supplies by crop
removal.
P o tash In v e n to ry

For example, a soil sample was
found to test 90 pounds In potas
sium. This inventory value has
been found to be insufficient; in
fact, it can produce only 75 per
cent of a com yield. With an av
erage of 60 bushels of com on
this field. Information shows that
the yearly use of 75 pounds of
muriate of potash fertilizer will
increase the yield to approximate
ly 80 bushels, or a 20-bushe) In
crease. Similar Information can
be obtained for phosphate.
Bray advises that soil tests or
Inventories should be taken every
four to eight years so that the
farmer can determine how much
the available supplies have been
increased and can reduce the
amount of fertilizer that is added
each year.
------------- o-------------

E xch an ge L is t
FOR SALE — Two purebred
Brown Swiss bull calves, three
weeks old. — Andrew Koehl,
Strawn.
Strawn phone.
~ FORSALE Bay gelding 5 yrs.
old. sound, broke, weight 1500 —
A. C. Ilorine, Falrbury.
FOR SALE — Team of bay
mares, 7 and 9 years old, well
matched; also one set of harness.
—Walter Lee. Long Point, 1 ml.
E., l t t mi. S of Long Point.
FOR SALE—Farm team har
ness, practically new. only used
part of a season, equipped with
l\-ln c h traces, 114-inch lines and
blind bridles; a regular farm har
ness, not a breeching harness.
Price |S0 cash. — Arthur Kenyon.
R. L Box 19. Flanagan.
Resi
dence % mile west and 314 miles
south of Flanagan.__________
FOR SALE—Timothy seed. —
FYancis Fox, E m ington.______ _
FOR SALE—Red clover seed,
purity 99.18%, germination 98%.
-Wilbur Cashmer, Manville.____
FOR SALE — Red clover and
Mammoth clover seed — A. C.
(rentes, R. I., Pontiac. Graymont
p h o n e . _________________
FOR SALE- Vicland seed oats.
—Chris Yoder, Saunemln.
FOR SALE—Vicland seed oats.
$1.00 per bu. — Chas. Endres,
Chatsworth.
Chatsworth phone.
FOR SALE--Marion seed oats,
80c per bu.— Kohler Bros., Chats
w orth.______
FOR SALE—Boone oats, excel
lent quality, high germination.—
Wm. Thomas, Flanagan. Phone
9-26.
FOR SALE—Baled alfalfa hay.
-HonEGGers’, Forrest.
FOR SALE—Good baled timo
thy hay.—Joe Whalen, R. 3, Wntiac. 4% miles S. E. of Cornell;
mile west of Rowe. Phone Farm 
ers’ Exchange.
FOR SALE—Genuine Vicland
Seed Oats, noted for high yields
and fine heavy quality. Price $1.00
per bu. Large orders subject to
five cent* per bu. discount. —
Write or phone The Hamilton
Ranch. Campus, 111.___________ .
FOR SALE—3-bottom Interna
tional plow and International oats
seeder, both nearly new.—Harvey
Becker, Emington._________ .
FOR SALE—Electric brooder,
500 chick size; Myer- pump and
300-gal, pressure tank; ten-hole
hog feeder; Economy hog house;
De Laval separator; one hard coal
brooder stove.—La Verne Martin,
Forrest.

News of
f& C lX JB S

a n d J (o m e B u r e a u P a n e
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The cheapest way to add nitro
gen to the soil is to inoculate le
gumes with commercial cultures
to legume nodule bacteria and
then return the crop to the land
in the form of green manure. In
oculation should not be confused
with nodulation. Inoculation is
the process of treating legume
seed with cultures of legume no
dule bacteria, whereas nodulation
is the direct result of this treat
ment. Nodules, in which the ni
trogen-bacteria live, form on the
roots of the plants when legume
seed is inoculated.
This is no
dulation. Nodulated legumes are
soil-improving crops, but legumes
without nodules drain thesoil of
its original supply of nitrogen.
The only way to be certain that
the plants will have nodules is to
inoculate the seed.
Use of Inoculants
The following points regarding
the use and misuse of inoculants
cannot be over-emphasized:
1. Never place jelly cultures in
direct sunlight, and do not place
any cultures near stoves or radi
ators. These organisms are living,
keep them alive.
2. Use only the recommended
amount of cool, clean water for
mixing the inoculant.
3. Use no more than one-half
pint of water for each bushel of
soybeans regardless of instruc
tions on the label, as larger
amounts cause the seed coat to
slip and the beans to split.
4. Measure the water into clean
containers and mix the inoculant
with the seeds until all are par
tially coated.
Use either clean
tubs, a wagon bed or smooth floor
for the mixing.
5. Mix in the shade and keep
the seeds in shade if possible. If
it is necessary for them to be in
the sun, cover them with a tar
paulin.
6. Plant the seed as soon after
inoculation as possible.
Inocu
lated seed should be used within
a few hours.

COMING EVENTS
Local Club Meetings:
March 16—Manvllle Succeeders.
March 19—Owego Get ’Em.
March 19—Falrbury Jr. Fanners.

Local Club Reports
CORNELL JR. FARMERS held
their 1945 reorganization meeting
March 6 at Cornell High School.
There were twenty-five members
and six guests present.| The fol
lowing officers were elected:
president, Letha Garretson; vicepresident, Frances Lyons; secre
tary-treasurer, Bernard Farero;
reporter, Rosalyn Klein; recrea
tional chairman, Joan Hatzer.
John Gaspardo and Reno Barton
were introduced as the new co
leaders for the club this year.
The next meeting will be held Ap
ril 10 at the home of John Gas
pardo.—Rosalyn Klein, reporter*

Inoculants Help
Insure Effect
Of Legumes

B . Pt8tTCONSIOeRATK/MOP
THe FlUlir exCHAMGe SOPPLV
MPiUWHASAtWAVS BEENTO6t*
>B£*Tfotsme sem ee to Htwr
GKOMKi, HOviONOfli TMl* BUVMH
YHTMoeowsas If MCftfMSMp so

PLEASANT RIDGE 4.H CLUB
held its first 1945 meeting March
flA PtO LV - *06,000.111 HI j f 61.000 1
5 in the Wing town hall. Local
Hi ’4 2 J * 191.000 IH '4 5 - AND iH
1944 INexcess of * Zao.ooo.t
club officers for the year were
elected as follows: Herbert Huette, president; Warran Lee Mo A S K
Y O U R
N E I G H B O R
TO
ser, vice-president; John Huette.
secretary-treasurer.
P h y llis
T H E
F A R M
B U R E A U
Thomdyke reporter; and June J O I N
Pool, recreation chairman.
Lo
cal Leader Clark Stanford intro
duced Stuart Miller as new assist
Y o u t h C o n fe re n c e
ant local leader of the club for
H e ld F o r 4 -H C lu b
this year. Lloyd Wilken, assist
ant farm adviser, was present to
L e a d e r s M a rc h 12
explain the 4-H program for 1945.
—Phyllis Thorndyko, reporter.
Local 4-H Club Leaders from
Last week the Livingston Coun Livingston, Ford, La Salle, and
FAYETTE FLYKKM 4-H CLUB ty Advisory Committee of the
held their opening 1945 meeting Bloomington Production Credit Peoria Counties attended a special
March 7 at Strawn high school. Association had their first meet district Conference in the Farm
The following officers were elect ing.
The new members on the Bureau Building at Pontiac Mon
ed: president. Perry P ratt; vice- committee are George Virgil Of- day of this week.
The confer
president, Morris Pratt; secretary- fill, Pontiac, Louis Wenger, For
ence.
whicn
featured
discussion
of
treasurer, Emma Adam; report rest; M. D. Rich, Saunemin; R.
er, Dorothy Pratt; and recreation R. Kirkton, Gridley, 111. TTie other Youth Problems of today, was one
chairmen. Donald Hartman and members of the committee are of five district conferences being
held in Northern Illinois to take
Owen Pratt. Fourteen members Edward
Lawrence, Chairman, the place of the State 4-H Lead
and two guests were present. The Pontiac; Albert Atchison, Blacknext club meeting will lx? held at stone; Donald J. Christman, ers’ meeting ordinarily held dur
ing Farm and Home Week.
the high school on April 3.
Dwight; Walter Gilman, Pontiac; M rs. Mies S p eak s
Home Economics 4-H staff, and
A. B. Hirstein, Cullom; Charles E.
Mrs. Elsie Mies, past president F. H. Maynard of the State Agri
FORREST 4-H CLUB held an Russow, Cornell and Wm. Thom
organization meeting March 7 at as, Flanagan, III. They were ap of the Associated Women of the cultural 4-H Staff were present to
the Forrest High School.
The pointed by the Board of Directors, American Farm Burfdtf (Federa direct the discussion.
Forrest club is organizing for the for a three year period.
Ways tion, and native of the Saunemin
The fhiblic Service Company of
first time this year. The follow and means of achieving more com community, spoke on “What prob Northern
Illinois cooperated with
ing officers were elected: presi plete farmer ownership and im lems does Youth face today” and the University
of Illinois Exten
“How
Leaders
Can
Help
Youth
dent. Mary Lou McFarland; vice- proving our credit service were
sion Service in sponsoring the
president, Dick Zorn; , secretary- the main topics of discussion. The Meet Their Problems.”
Miss Mary McKee of the State meeting.
treasurer. Lois Mae Huisman; recommendations are presented to
club reporters. Eleanor Deffley the Board of Directors for their
and Derwood Bammann; recrea consideration. Mr. Henry BrinkP o u ltry
tion chairmen. Del Marie Shaddle, man, Pontiac, III., is the director
Bob Wenger and John Kilgus.
from Livingston County. He was
P roject
elected for a three year period at
The 4-H Club
the annual meeting last Decem Poultry Project
ber.
has become in
E X C H A N G E L IS T .
------------- o-------------creasingly popu
lar with 4-K
New Pasture Bulletins
members in Liv
FOR SALE—2-row John Deerp
Suggested pasture systems and ingston County.
planter, fertilizer attachment. — pasture mixtures are given by W. Typical of many
Chas. Lauritzen, Reddick. Phone B. Nevens, Chief in Dairy Cattle members taking
22-F-3, Campus._________ _____ Feeding at the University of Illi this project is
Susie Billlngton,
FOR SALE—One Hayes 4- nois, in a new publication cover Odell, of . the
ing
seven
years’
expeiments
on
wheel com planter, 4 years old,
Emipgton H o t
planted 300 acres.—John Spafford. pastures for dairy cattle. A new Shots, 4-H Club.
bulletin, number 505, "Better Pas Susie, who is 13,
Saunemln.
Saunemln phone.
tures for Dairy Cattle,” may now is starting her
FOR SALE—Baled red clover be obtained at the F'arm Bureau third year In 4-H
A companion bulletin, this year and her
hay, excellent quality, no rain.— Office.
Roger Weeks, Falrbury.________ number 504, "Improving Bluegrass third year with
the poultry proPasture,” is also available.
FOR SALE—Good stump puller
ect.
m
Susie’s sisters, Mary and Joan, are also 4-H members. Leader
with 100 foot cable for pulling
Livestock Terminal
of the Emington 4-H Club is Loraine Gray. The Chick Brooding 4-H
hedge or trees; Wm. Galloway &
Poultry project can be started as late as May 1 and boys and girls,
Sons Co. oats huller; McOormlckMarkets
who are interested in becoming 4-H club members may find this pro
horse drawn mower in fair con
Terminal markets are a major ject to their liking. They should get in touch with the Local 4-H
dition; good 10 gal. milk can. — channel
through which 41110018 Leader in their community right away.__________________________
Louis Bush, R. 3, Pontiac. Phone livestock is sold and terminal mar
Farmers' Exchange.___________ kets are the major source of sup
FOR SALE- -McCorm Ick-Deer- ply for feeder cattle and feeder
taig tractor cultivator for M&M or lambs, according to a study made
H tractor, complete with 3 cylin by R. C. Ashby, Chief in Livestock
ders for hydraulip lift. — Carl Marketing at the University of Il
linois.
Aberle, Thawville.

P. C. A. Advisory
Committee Met
February 13th

OVER 400 ATTEND LIVINGSTON
COUNTY4-H RALLY MARCH 9TH
Boys and Girls
!From 36 Clubs
Start 4-H Season

HOME

Over 400 Livingston County
boys and girls, parents and friends
from 36 local 4-H Clubs came to
the County 4-H Club Pep Rally
in the Pontiac Central Grade
School Gym last Friday evening
and enthusiastically started off
the 1945 4-H season with a bang.
The boys and girls sang togeth
er, played together, and listened
attentively to their Leaders tell
about the big part that 4-H Club
work could play in their own lives.
W. F. Coolldge Speaks
W. F. Coolidge, new Livingston
County Farm Adviser, in his talk
on the place of 4-H Club work in
the lives of young rural boys and
girls, pointed out that the great
variety of opportunities that 4-H
clubs give for training in farm
and home skills, in leadership de
velopment, and for citizenship
training. He said that the
enthusiasm that
the 4-H boys
and girls here were showing clear
ly indicated that they were head
ed for a great year in 4-H Club
work during 1945.
N. O. Braden, Chairman of the
County Agricultural 4-H Club
Committee acted as chairman of
the Rally. The program opened
with the showing of the motion
picture, "Tomorrow's Leaders." a
movie illustrating general 4-II ac
tivities as typically carried on in
the United States.
Lead 4-H Pledges
Arietta Seaman, member of the
Eppards Point Busy Bees 4-H club
and Charles Porter, Owego Get
’Em member, led the group in the
Pledge of Allegiance to nie Flag,
and the 4-H Club Pledge.
Mrs. Mildred Mies Hanley, was
introduced by Miss Jessie Camp
bell, County Home Adviser, as a
former native 4-H’er of whom
Livingston County was justly
proud. Mrs. Hanley, who is now
Chairman of the Youth Committee
of the Illinois Home Bureau Fed
eration, was formerly from Saune
min, where as a 4-H club mem
ber she achieved National 4-H
Honors and was awarded a trip
to the National 4-H Camp at
Washington, D. C.
Mrs. Hanley later led the boys
and girls in various folk dances
and the grand march which ail
seemed to enjoy enthusiastically.
Jack North, music director at
the Pontiac High School, led pep
py group singing, and presented
the Pontiac High School orchestra
with popular music to an apprec
iative audience.

BU REA U

COMING EVENTS
March 20—Forrest Unit. Hostess,
Mrs. Hobart Weeks.
March 20—Newtown Unit.
March 21-—Fairbury Unit. Host
ess, Mrs. Walter Burt.
March 21—Long Point Unit.
March 22—Flanagan Unit.
March 23—Pike Unit.
Hostess,
Mrs. Alva Schickedanz.

H e a v y R e c e ip ts O f
C o r n A t P r im a r y
M a r k e t s R e c e n t ly
Receipts of corn at twelve pri
mary markets since October 1
have been nearly eight per cent
greater than last year and over
20 per cent above the 1938-1942
average, even though October re
ceipts were much smaller due to
late maturity of the 1944 crop.
Marketings in November were
exceptionally large and continued
large during December and Janu
ary. The higher-than-average
moisture content of the 1944 crop
is reflected in the large percent
age of low-grade corn received at
terminal markets. Only four per
cent of December receipts graded
No. 1 and No. 2 compared to a 10year average of 29 per cent; and
84 per cent graded No. 4, No. 5
and Sample, compared to an aver
age of 45 per cent.
Compare Recent Sales
During the 1943-44 crop year,
U. S. farmers made 64 per cent
of their sales by March 1 compar
ed to a 10-year avdkage of only
47 per cent at that time; sales In
June were also above average, due
to the government buying pro
gram. Receipts of corn at pri
mary markets since October indi
cate that farmers have followed
a marketing pattern more like
that of last year than like the av
erage.
40 Per Cent For Feed
Approximately 40 per cent of
the corn produced on Illinois
farms over a 33-year period has
been sold, including sales to farm
ers for feed. In individual years
the proportion sold has varied
from 27.4 per cent in 1943 to 47.4
per cent in 1925. In seven out of
10 years when production was
less than 300 million bushels, the
per cent sold was under 40, and
In five out of six years when pro
duction was above 400 milliorr bu
shels, the per cent sold exceeded
40. This indicates that a greater
share of large crops is sold than
of small corps.
------------- o--------------

H ere

EXCHANGE LIST - -

T h ere

FOR SALE—McCormiek-DeerFour Million Pig* Die
ing 10-ft. tract&r binder and one
Four million pigs, or about oneLitchfield manure spreader. —Ed third of the twelve million pigs
win Otto, Flanagan. Phone 8:15. farrowed on Illinois farms last
FOR SALE—McCormick-Deer- year, died before they reached
ing four section steel harrow, in marketable age, according to esti
good condition. — La Verne Hoff mates made by the Animal Path
ology Department at the Univer
man, Cornell.
sity of Illinois. Not only does this
SIGN NOW for lockers.-----Gib represent a large financial loss but
also involves losses in labor.
son Meat Market, Saunemin.

' C d u n o u H c i n g the
3rd,«4> tH U A L

blu e

GROW CROP

blue

T ra c to r T ir e s
Just received a shipment of tractor tires and tubes.
T he supply is limited, however, we do have a few sizes at
this time. Below, w e list the present stock:

12-36 G ille t t 4 p ly t ir e s — 4 in s to c k
600x16 G ille t t 4 p ly t ir e s — 8 in s to c k
11/36-900x36 P r e W a r T u b e s — 2 in s to c k
600x16 G ille t t tu b e s— 8 in s to c k
550x16 G ille t t tu b e s— 7 in s to c k
T he 4 rear tractor tires are of the t>ar type.
The
front tires are of the tri-rib type. If you are in need of
any of the above and if you have a ration certificate for
the tires, contact the

L IV IN G S T O N
PHONE MM

S E R V IC E

COM PANY
PONTIAC, ILL.

seal

G R O W -C R O P

FOR SOY HAWS
f d s a r ’g l

IN O C U L A N T
i t 's

b e tte r to

b ra k e

i t g e n tly !

5. If vehicle starts to skid turn
Skidding will continue as a driving
wheels in the direction of skid.
hazard (or several more weeks. In the
interest of car conservation all drivers 6. Don’t drive when you cannot see.
are urged to follow these suggestions 7. Slow down at sundown. Use lower
for safer winter driving:
headlight beam in sleet, fog,
1. Check vehicle regularly. Special
snow or rain.
attention should be given brakes
8.
Give snowplows plenty of clear
lights, defrosters exhaust system,
ance. A stalled or standing snow
and tire chains.
plow is a dangerous obstacle.
2. Regulate' your driving to road
conditions. On slippery surfaces 9. Pedestrians and children on sleds
even 20 miles per hour may be
should be approached carefully.
Their traction la no good either.
too ftsL
8. Fellow other vehicles at a safe dia- 10. d» ALL sUppetT surfaces remem
• tanas It takes three to eleven
ber to “brake h gentry.
times es fer to stop on packed
11.
Drive without fear. Your I. A.
enow or ice.
Mutual policy stands ready to
4. Reduce braking distance 40 to 50
protect your interest# should an
per cent by the use of tire chains
accident occur.
on surfaces of this kind.
ILLINOIS AGRICULTURAL MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
IN t Durtari St.
Niiaio S,
A. L. Harris-------- Pontlae
Saunemln
A. B. Hhnbert
■arty Courier ............. Ancons
... Forrest
Ben A. Roth ..
Forreet
Orville Berteehe — Ftaneean
Herbert Lehmann
W. H. Ooehenour-Blsekston.
O. O. Chenoweth .F s r m B u r e a u
Letter Clerk —— Piper City
Frank Stabler ___ __ Odell

for clover*, alfalfa, letpedeza
and soybean*.
h i g h
q u a l i t y
Blue Senl.“Grow Crop” Inoculants ere of the highest
Quality. They have been teeted in relieW. nationeUy
known laboratories. Them, teeta have demonstrated
that Blue Seal "Grow Crop” inoculant* contain ade
quate number* of nitrogengatherin* bacteria of the
proper strain to give the desired result*.

ORDER

M OW

Thi. saving i* made possible through Urge volume s onerotive buying of quantities accurately determined
nS
Early ordering enable, the menufecby actual needs
qU8ntity without wasteful
turer to supply the neeoeu H
/
eny, inoculeft-over* which cannot be used
^
«pu*.
Unt U supplied few* and n>uri U used before p
tion date stamped, on each packng .

L iv in g s t o n

C o u n ty

f e l IT m t u i

R iifabh

P ro d u cers’
O ffir# b

P /m liir

S u p p lie s

T h u rH tia y ,M a T

^hitfgworth 3?lmmkaUt.

Lt. Leland Goodpasture arrived
Thursday from New York to visit
The gala are wearing dresses
his family here. He has Just been
any back and slacks with
BY S. J. PORTERFIELD AND promoted from Lieutenant ,J.g.) to without
out any slack.—Onarga LeaderK. R. FORTERFTELD
Lieutenant.
Review.
KO P P O R T U N IT Y K N O C K S D U *
The Forrest Home Bureau unit
Ottered as second class matter
at the postoffice, Chatsworth, Il will meet Tuesday, March 20th.
Advertisement* not
FOR SALE—Duroc boar about
linois, under act of March 3, 1879 at 1:30 at the country home of
Mrs. Hobart Weeks. Bring can
twenty-live word* will be
twelve month* old, good one. —
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ned fruit and vegetables for the
In the classified column for 25c John H. Byroad, Chatsworth. *
CHATSWOKTH, OX
One Y ear________________92.00 Fairbury hospital.
an issue of the paper. Additional
Miss Camp,
Si* Months ____________ fl.00 bell will give the lesson on "Time PurAsnow Flour ♦ f O Q
words at the rate of a cent a
AT SEARS
Canada, one year ---------- <2 50 Saving Skills in Food Prepara
word. The minimum charge for
25 lb. bag
advertising
in
this
column
is
25c
tion."
Roll
call,
a
courtesy
ex
T R U C K T I R E S
TELEPHONES:
in advance.
Hard Water Soap
Office Phone_______________32 tended to roe by a stranger.”
in s to c k
Pvt. Clifford L. Denker called
four bars .—.......... A J ? V
S. J. Porterfield ___________ 64
WANTED—To buy a child’s tri
K. R. Porterfield___________ 33 his family this week from Fort
Four 7.00x26-10 Ply
cycle, in good condition.—Ray Two 6.50x20—6 ply.
Meade, Md„ saying that he was Bab-o
mond Gerbracht, Chatsworth.
per
can
______
—
1
5
c
leaving for overseas.
Word has been received here of
WANTED — Horse drawn oorn
Pipe Cleaner
birth of a daughter to Mr. and Drain
F E N C IN G
n e e d s ! planter, 4-wheel Hayes perferred,
per
can
—
Forrest N ew s N otes the
Mrs. Edward Andes, at Grant’s
Woven Wire, 26 in., 9 ga. top in good condition.—Bert Koeh
- - - Mrs. R. N. Broadheail Pass, Oregon, on March 1.
This Large Clabber Girl
ler, Chatsworth.
and bottom, rod 50c.
is their first child. She weighed
Baking Powder ...
Woven Wire, 26 in., 10 ga. top
nine and one-half pounds and has
and bottom, 40c rod.
SECOND LIEUTENANT
Factory Quality
been named Charyl Ela:ne. Mrs. Heavy Steel Dust Pans C A j
Barb Wire, 80rod spool....... 3.98
WAYNE R. SHAMBROOK
Ades was the former Hannah
T
I
R
E
R E C A P P IN G
each
________
__
6 ft. steel post ----- ----- 42c
DIES IN PLANE CRASH
Margaret Rudd, of Forrest, and
4t& ft. elec, fence post ....... 25c
For Pa**enger Cars,
2d Lt. Wayne R. Shambrook Mr.
Andes is with the U. S. Navy Mother’s Cocoa
Trucks, Tractors
was killed in an airplane crash
2 pounds......Forrest
Rebekah Lodge
$ 1 A •? $ r
at Alexandria, La., Saturday, will hold a Home
Exacting workmanship by
potluck
supper
Friday
factory-trained experts. Only
March 10, at 6:30 p.m., according
On Route M_______ Chatsworth
Blankets , 50x36 f 0 6 0
March 16, at 6 o’clock. Baby
best materials permitted us
to word received here, The *bodv evening,
|1.69
to
—
........O
by a school of instruc
ed. Every Job is fully guar
FOR SALE—12-foot John Deere
arrived in Forrest Wednesday at followed
tion with Mrs. Alpha Seymour, of Baby’s Robes, with Bootees to tractor disk.—Wallace Wallrich,
anteed.
4 p.m.
Dwight as instructor. Members
match, pink or
O f? Q
Vi mi. east of Charlotte and 1 mi. S e a r s , R o e b u c k & C o .
b lu e ____ a..^..*...
north.
* On R. 24 Chatsworth Phone 202
2s
r
s
*
'
a
skfrom the Methodist church, Rev rest Lodge.
AB BATTERY ELIMINATOR— DEBTS COLLECTED — Why
Charles Bennett, pastor, officiat
About 175 attended the For
takes place of A and B batteries; wait longer? Your notes. Judg
ing.
Full military honors were rest
Lion Club Community party
changes battery radio to all-elec ments, mortgages, amounts col
in charge of J. A. Folwell post, at the
gym on Tuesday
evening.
tric 110-volt. Order yours today. lected, or no charge. Anywhere.
No. 174. American Legion.
,_
,
SEARS ROEBUCK ft CO.
He was a son of Elsie and Ar- 1rhe »*«*'»* was
the d,rec'
38 years experience. References.
Catalog Sales Dept. Phone 202. R. C. Valentine Co., Marshall
thur J. Shambrook, and was born tion of Stewart Miller and Damon
Catron
and
was
“Swine
Night”,
a
in Forrest August 19, 1924, On
(tf)
NOTICE—As we are operating town, Iowa.
March 11, 1944, he was married to lecture by Prof. Harry Russell of
the corn shelter of the late Albert
the
U.
of
I.
extension
service,
Eileen Skinner, of Strawn, who
FOR SALE — Alfalfa 916.60,
G. Saathoff, we would appreciate
survives, with one daughter, slides and a quiz conducted by the
Clover
917.40,- Blue Tag Hybrid
your
patronage.—Call
Floyd
Cole,
Cheryl; his parents, two brothers, Messrs. D. Catron, H. Russell, C.
Seed Corn 93.76, all per bushel.
Wing,
or
104R3,
Cole
Brothers.
*
Stanford
and
S.
Miller,
was
very
Captain Russell D. Shambrook, of
Also many other bargains. Postal
A movie was also
the Air Corps, Dover, Delaware; interesting.
card us today for catalogue and
AT SEARS
and Cpl. Allison J.. of the Ma shown and recreation was follow
samples. — Hall Roberts’ Son,
ed
by
refreshments.
The
next
rines, of Paris Island, South Caro
Postville, Iowa.
(M l6)
in
s
to
c
k
lina; two sisters, Jane Rieger, of meeting will be Monday. March
26th.
B ra n d N ew
Forrest, and Phyllis, at home.
A T
S E A R S
Mrs. C. E. Denker went to St.
Following graduation
from
1937
Louis
Friday
to
accompany
Mrs.
FTHS he entered the army air
in s to c k
forces and went to Shepherd Field, Clifford Denker and son, Donald,
D
o
m
e
h
e
a
d
R e b u ilt M o to rs
Texas, and received his training home from Dallas, Texas, where
V & -F O R D
at Peabody College, Nashville, they had been for some time.
One
Dodge 1935-36
The Forrest Junior Woman's
Tenn. He received his wings at
M O T O R S
Three Chevrolet 1937
League
will
meet
on
Thursday
Bainbridge, Ga., in August, 1944,
One Chevrolet 1932.
FOR SALE—160 acre farm.— Two V-8 Ford 1938
and was assigned, with his crew at evening at the home of Mrs. Dor
othy
Rudd
Scott
in
Fairbury.
M. F. Brown, Chatsworth. m22
Lincoln, Neb., in November, 1944.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Twitched, '
x n m v r -vt ■
Having completed his training, he
FOR SALE — One Round Oak
S FOR SALE- Electric Refriger cook
was awaiting overseas assignment of Peoria, have moved to Forrest jW 1 S T H U F F
stove; one five burner kero
ator,
big
size.—Wesley
Yoder.
3
and it was on maneuvers that the where they have purchased the | H A T C H E R Y
sene stove with wicks and built-in
mi. south and 1 mi. east of For oven, good as new; one kerosene
Mr.
B-24 bomber crashed in a forced Bertha Laurent property.
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
rest.
‘ brooder stove, large size, good as
landing. All ten members of the Fred Twitchell, of Decatur, uncle I
PHONE 116
of
the
former,
will
make
his
home
j
crew were killed.
new, only used two seasons. —
with them.
AT SEARS
Mrs. Annie Rosenbergcr, Strawn,
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Smith, of
SILVER WEDDING
111., Route 1.
m22#
o rd e r y o u r
A parly of about forty-five rel Plainfield, visited last week at the
j LET US repair your watch.
atives and friends surprised Mr. home of his mother, Mrs. Sophia
FURNACE
' clock or jewelry.
Expert work
and Mrs. Lester Elbert on Friday Smith. ■
NOW!
Mrs. Louis Mydler anti son,
, men, moderate prices, reasonably
evening tf the country home of
Sears has them ready for immed- j prompt service. — H. L- Mays,
Mr. and Mrs. John Roeder, north Jerry, of Decatur, were Forrest
late delivery
The latter will
tf
Jeweler, Forrest.
east of Forrest.
This was the visitors Friday.
Elbcrts’ 25th wedding anniver remain for a visit with relatives.
FOR
SALE—100
hales
of
mix
FOR SALE—Farms and other
Marion Ri g< r is a patient in a Protect your vision . . . Have
sary.
ed clover-timothy hay and two
They were presented with a set Bloomington hospital suffering vour eyes examined regularly Polled Hereford hulls. Gten Ed- real estate. — B. J. Carney, Chats
worth. 111.
*23-tf
of dishes. Euchre and Fifty were fro*T n <y- injury.
m22*
. . Modern equipment . . . man. Cullont.
,fr« A V.\ Limpson was in
the diversions.
FOR SALE — Started White
Lt *ka Fr lay on account of the 'atest in eyeware.
TWO HOUSSS in Chatsworth Rock nnd White Leghorn Pullets
i<
r‘th
of
Sampson.
Mi’«
for sale. possession April 1st. B Peat Moss and Cottonseed Litter.
Mrs. A. V. Hodgson visited last
( MePTl M< 1.■ of Eridley, spent
week with relatives in Peoria.
J. Carney.
—See Wlsthuff Hatcheries, Chats
Mr end Mrs. Fred Stein Jr., and iho V. :-end with his family here.
worth,
111.
_
c
i
MEAT CURED AND SMOKED
’'T n ;rod Mrs. Russell D.
h iby have moved from Strawn to
Optometrist and Manager
imbr.
>ok
-No
order
too
large
or
too
small
of
I-'over,
D-lawafe,
FOR SALE—House in Forrp'd.
the Muss',aum bungalow on South
m '.A c’•;l. Al!ison J. Sh mb: oak, of
The same careful attention to all
Center street.
M. F. Brown. Chatsworth. m22
u lsl i (1. South Cnfol na, and
orders.- Drew's Market, Dwight.
FOR SALE Good quality red
M?\s All!ison Nhi.mbrC) )lc. oi CniIllinois.
12Apr45*
clover; also mixed hay, nil sliced
K ; ive<i Tu, bay to att ni
Madison
h-led, without rain. — Pete Ed
he itini’,lul of Lt. Wayne i'ham -; 105 W.
St.
wards, Chatsworth.
*
State
of
Illinois
)
PONTIAC. ILLINOIS
;; . J' yst* L. Rudd has returnI Livingston County j SFOR SALE- Vlcland seed onts
fi tJ ii a.i ( V,ended st y in
In the Circuit Court Thereof i and Marlon seed oats. — James
|
' 1OrjP.'ii'K ton
IS THF- TIMF- TO
»- vc. 61 Mrs Ed Morse, of PmLawless, Strawn.
*
i In the Matter of the p-titlon
ORDER YOUR
j of Edmund Nolan Bradley
»r. , \
d Sunday with the latFISHERMEN
Soon
be
fishing
for chrnge of his name:
ti
isu■rs. Mrs K it e Rook and
time. Get your license now.—R.
j , ( 1. i•a (,tt.
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby J. Rosenberger. Village Clerk.
j given that I will file in the Circuit
A p a't\ of neighbors and
Court of Livingston County, Illi
FOR SALE — Oats seeder In
friends surprised Elmer Elbert at
nois, my petition praying for a good condition—E. M. Rcbholz,
ius country home northeast of
change of name and that upon the Piner Citv. Chatsworth phone. •
town Sunday evening in honor of
first return day in said Circuit
If you want early layers and his birthd. y anniversary*.
Court in the month of May, A.D.
FOR SALE-2-year-old Guern
broilers . . hatches twice each
Mrs. R y Eignus was a Peoria
1945, to-wit: on May 1, A. D. 1945, sey heifer-, calf by side. Severs}
vis tor Monday.
week.
I will present to said Court said
petition and pray for the entry of Guernsey bull calves. One year
Born to Mr. and Mrs. James
an order changing the ns me of ling Berkshire male hog. weight
Folwell, Wednesday March 7th, a
Edmund Nolan Bradley to that of about 275 nounds.—Geo. Bach,
daughter, Yvonne Marie, at the
William Nolan Bradley pursuant Forrest. Wing phone.______
Fairbury hospital.
to the Statute in such cases made
Two Forrest trucks, erne from
FOR SALE—Baled hay. clover
and provided.
Honeggers’ hatchery, east bound, We are offering for sale 5 out
Dated
at
Pontiac,
Illinois,
this
and
timothy, excellent quality.
standing boar pigs selected from
on route 116, and the other a For our
20th day of February, A. D. 1945. : Full pedigreed Chester White
entire
fall
pig
crop.
Our
rest Milk Products Company truck ! brood sow records show these to
EDMUND NOLAN BRADLEY boars. — E. R. Stoutemyer.
loaded with cheese, northbound be the heaviest pigs from the larg
Bv Samuel Perrin Bradley, I-------------------~
on route 47, west of Saunemm, est litters. Most pigs weigh about
his father, Petitioner.
| WANTED—Year around marElectric and Oil Brooders
I collided. Neither driver was in 2.5 pounds at birth and 28 pounds F A Ortman Attv
I ried man for farm work. Inquire
Feeders . . . Waterers
jured, hut the milk truck was tak at weaning. These boars weighed Pontiac, Illinois.
________ m!5 Iat Plamdealrr office.__________ *
en to Pontiac for repairs. Cheese from 3.2 to 4.0 pounds at birth
Conkey and
and from 39.5 to 45.5 pounds at
Master Mix Feeds
; was scattered along Route 47.
Fast growth Is Inher
Howard Folwell and family, of weaning.
Kankakee, spent Sunday
with ited!
U
B
L
I C
S
A
L
E
Come over and pick out one of P
. Forrest relatives.
these fast growing boars to use
The
undersigned
will
sell
at
public
auction
at
his
residence
two
Pam and Leland Metz returned on your purebred or grade sows.
j
to
their
home
in
Bradley
Sunday,
miles
east
and
two
miles
north
of
Campus,
one
mile
west
and
three
Price range from |35.00 to 9100.00.
Phone 116
j after a week’s visit with their Also good yearling boars for sale. miles south of Reddick; eight miles east and three miles south of
CHATSWORTH. ILL
I grandparents, Mr. and Mrs George
Dwight; one mile east of old Cardiff, on gravel road on
W Metz
H O N E G G E R ’ S
Miss Velma Brown left Wed
& COM PANY
F R I D A Y ,
M A R C H
2 3, 1 9 4 5
nesday on a vaactlon trip to FlorFORREST, ILLINOIS
The Ladies' Auxiliary to Legion
The Ladies’ Auxiliary and Le
commencing at 12 o’clock the following described property, to-wit:
gion members and their families
will have their annual get togeth
THIRTY HEAD OF CATTLE: 18 MILK COWS, SIX CALVES, TEN
er Sunday evening at the Metho
HEIFERS AND ONE BULL, consisting of:
dist church, with supper at 5:30.
The Woman's Club met Tues
day afternoon with Mrs. Charles
One Holstein cow, 6 years old, fresh, with calf by side.
Bennett. Plans were made to do
One Holstein cow, 7 years old, fresh, with calf by side.
One Holstein cow, 4 years old, fresh, calf by side.
nate to the Red Cross drive, and
One blue roan cow, 5 years old, fresh.
to sponsor a used clqthing drive
One red cow, 7 years old, fresh.
for overseas after April 11th in
One Guernsey, 6 years old, will be fresh in about five weeks.
charge of Miss Mattie Gray, war
our
One Guernsey cow, 6 years old, will be fresh In about five weeks.
service chairman, and committee.
One Guernsey cow, 6 years old, calf by side.
service
Mrs. Jessie Pauley prepared a pa
One Guernsey cow, 7 years old, calf by side.
per on 'Harbingers of Spring,"
to the
One Guernsey first-calf heifer, 3 years old, fresh February 5.
which was read by Miss Elizabeth
One red first-calf heifer, 3 years old, fresh January 25.
public.
Welch.
Mrs. R. N. Broadhead
One white roan cow, 5 years old, fresh January 25.
One red cow, 5 years old, calf by side.
gave a paper on "Bees.”
The
Two Herefords one year old.
nominating committee consists of
One white-face heifer, 10 months old.
Glen Op1- Mrs. Martha Hamilton
Three red heifers, one year old.
*nd Mrs A P Loomis H ie next
110
One white heifer, 10 months old.
meeting will be March 27th with
One Guernsey bull, one year old.
/
Zetta Jennings when Dr. A. B.
Two Guernsey heifers, 10 months old.
Morrow of Pontiac, wlU speak.
One white heifer, 10 months old.
Director of
---------------------------17118 herd is
la being sold
*old because my hslp ha* gone to the army,
FXmerals:
leaving me with 240 acres of farm land.
We Waited For This One
E. J. Roach
"T7»en there was the customer
M IS C ELLA N EO U S IT D ISi One Ford milker, one milk pail, one
who complained to her butcher
stirrer, one strainer, two tub tank, ten S-gallon cans.
that some sausage she had pur
TERMS OF SALE: CASH, No property to be removed until
chased was meat at one end and
R O A C H
terms are compiled with. Not responsible for accidents.
bread crumbs at the other. The
butcher assured her that with
F u n era l H om e
points today it was very difficult
to
both ends meat.”—Moft CO-

W

TAUBER’S

19c
25C
25C

1.

LO CA L

A IT

FOR SALE—PhUco, Model 38,
cabinet battery radio, complete
with batteries; also an electric set
for sale,—K. R. Porterfield, Chats Warranty Deeds
worth.
Ralph C. Dassow and wife et al.
to Kenneth H. Rosenboom and
Arleen N. Rosenboom, h. and wf.,
Jt. ten., s 166 ft. bUt. 1, Sullivan’s
W ing N ew s
add. Chatsworth; fl.
• • • By Joseph Fellers
Frank R. Netherton and wife to
C. M. Peterson, tot 7, blk 8. ana
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sleetb lot 6, blk. 8, Chatsworth; 9500.
and Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Barnes, of
Wing, visited the latter’s son,
Donald Barnes, at Hines Veterans
hospital, and returning, called at
oi
111! f’lK lK t
the home of John Albrecht and
i*oi u r n i n i n
family at Wheaton, whose daugh
ter, Dorothy, is the wife of S/Sgt.
Cecil B. Barnes, son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. A. Barnes. Mr. and Mrs.
Albrecht entertained the party at S it Walaut

x i CHICK BED

-Window Glass and
Baldwin Chevrolet.
The Raymon Johnson f
moved from a farm nea
to Forrest.
Mrs. John Feely left
for Coronada, Calif., to
daughter, Mrs. Thomas K
—A week end special,
maple high chairs, 93.96;
mond blankets, large slzi
The Style Shop, Pontiac
Keith Bouhl returned
General hospital at Gale
Monday after spending t
end with his parents h<
—See “Professor Ho
You," March 23, in Hi|
gym_______

W h a t S p o r t I s M o re
►

E n jo y e d I n S p r in g
T h a n B ic y c le

F I N E
DIAMON

R id in g ?

For the gift that wl
her now and forevergagement diamonds c
set—you demand tl
best for money— th
stones and the most ■
carved mountings —
why you should com

W h y not have your B ik e

Cleaned, Repaired & Painted N o w
i

Bicycles Repainted an d Striped In A ny Color
Cash for Bicycles in any Reasonable Condition

H .H .S M I

Dennewitz Bros.

JEWELER
Pontiac Same Location 36

By William Dennewitz
CHATSWORTH, ILL—PHONE 64

PAPER A
P A IN T
G O O D /Y F A R
T IR E S

Every room in your !
spring . . . lovely now
sign papers for y
rooms . . beautiful (
patterns for other r
Smlth-Alsop paints
nishes for the wood
furniture.

ID “ r !

,

V.

S

e

T

v

i c

Paint, per quart
VnruUh, per quart
Wallpaper, single

e

Wallpaper Uleaner

Stave Paste
Brushes.

D r. A . L . H a r t

N

o w

!

M'j C h ic k s

.*

ami

TRUNK-M
COMPAI
Grand Bldg.—( tu

|

.

S “TOP” BOARS
FOR SALE

I
!

W IS T H U F F
H A T C H E R IE S

ARTHUR MAU

Make it the wrick
first choice tire

G O O D Y E A R
G oodyear engineering, q u ality m a- C gO
terials an d outstanding craftsm an- * |
ship serve unseen to give you a suux
perior tire . . . maximum m ileage,
* oo*ia
safety an d service. O nly this tire c a n offer th e ex tra
non-skid protection oi the A ll-W eather trea d design.
A nd G oodyear's special treatm ent for im pregnating
fabric w ith G oodyear blended synthetic ru b b er m akes
a tougher, longer-lasting body. S uperior in tre a d an d
In body . . . th a t s w hy more people ride on G oodyear
tires than on a n y other kinds. , . a n d have for 30consecutive years.

Johnson Klee
LIQUID WAX, p

|

P u re P n

roato, Youngberr
| One Pound Jar .

<■

Thrt

JL

T a ilo r m d f o r Tr u c k s
g o o d

A

u

;’

POLKI7H ORAT*
(point free) 41
GOLD MEDAL
per aack ......
Swift's Liver 8*
BUMMER 8AUI
per pound .—
Swift's Premlui
WIENERS

N ew Tab es
Serve T ire s

s

AIRWHEELS
Heavier in tsead and is bead
. . . especially designed for
long, low-oost mileage. Your
but hoe
types el pick-up*
and Ugkt delivery ^ ^ (

G oodyear
tubes are re
inforced far
extra service
and eafety.

Cauliflower
per hand, 84

Endive, Brow

- B A L D W I N
C H E V R O L E T
Ae tnmotlse^. . Ifcudwmu
C H A lS W o R T ^ ftS tS o ii

a, ms
Ml dinner in BaMf% B a r n e t re -

l Monday nvnmth eir tort, f i/S g t.
ad a rriv e d In th e
th a n th re e y e a n
id soon be hom e

w and w ife e t al.
Rotenboom
and
boom, h. a n d wf.,
bUc. 1, S u lliv an ’s

; »i.
e rto n a n d w ife to
to t 7, b lk 8, a n a
a tsw o rth ; $600.

ICKBED
ill PI'RI'H l
HI TR> III : m

LO CALS

—B rin g y o u r d ry cleaning to
M a rg a re t's B eau ty Shop o r phone
1R2—S tra w n 's R eliable C leaners
$nd H a tte rs. P ickup a n d delivery
each T uesday.
tf
A bout th irty friends of T hom as
S e rig h t gave him a su rp rise p a rty
S un d ay evening a t th e tow n hall
in C h a rlo tte , p rio r to his en terin g
th e arm ed forces.

—W indow Glass a n d P a in t a t
B aldw in C hevrolet.
tf
T h e R aym on Jo h n so n fam ily h as
m oved fro m a fa rm n e a r R oberts
to F o rre s t.
— A larg e a sso rtm e n t o f toys,
M rs. Jo h n F eely le ft T uesday ta b le sets, stu ffed bunnies and
fo r C oronada, Calif., to v isit h e r ch ildren’s fu rn itu re , still available
d a u g h te r, M rs. T hom as K. M ow att. a t H ie S ty le S hop, P o n tiac, HI.
A lb ert K ing an d A. J. G rosen— A w eek end special, beautiful
m ap le high chairs, $8.96; baby E s bach a re back hom e fro m a v aca
m ond b lan k ets, larg e size, $1.49.— tion trip dow n In Texas. T hey ac
qu ired a co at o f ta n a n d sa y they
T h e S ty le Shop, P o n tiac, 111.
K e ith B ouhl re tu rn e d to M ayo h a d A fine v acatio n .
M iss J a n e K ohler, stu d e n t a t
G en eral h o sp ital a t Gadesburg, on
M onday a f te r spending th e w eek  S tep h en s college, Colum bia, Mis
souri, sp en t th e w eek-end w ith h er
en d w ith his p a re n ts h ere.
M rs. C. E.
—S e e “ P rofessor H ow C ould p aren ts, M r a n d
You," M arch 23, in H igh School Kohler.
C. W . K lehm , of Paton, Iowa,
gy m .
__________ m 22
and a fo rm e r Chatsworth man,
w as h e re la s t week visiting his
fa th e r, Henry Klehm, and other
relatives.

F I N E
DIAMONDS

my Color
Condition

THECHATSW
ORTHPLAINDEALER

Thursday, March IS, I94S

F o r th e g ift t h a t w ill th rill
h e r now and fo rev er—h e r e n 
g ag em en t diam onds o r b rid a l
s e t—you dem and th e v ery
b e s t fo r m oney— th e fin est
sto n es an d th e m o st sk illfully
c a rv e d m ountings — th a t's
w hy you should com e to

H. H. SMITH
JE W E L E R
P o n tia c
• Illinois
S am e Location 36 Yearn

M

P A P E R A N l)
P A IN T
Every room in your home this
spring . . . lovely new floral de
sign papers for your bed
rooms . . beautiful colors and
patterns for other rooms and
Smith-Alsop paints and var
nishes for the woodwork and
furniture.
Paint, per quart ........... 70c
Varnish, prr q u a rt-----Oflc
Wallpaper, single roll Ole
Wallpaper Cleaner . . 11**1
Ktave Paste and Paint
B rash es.

T R U N K -M A R R

COMPANY
Grand Bldg.— Ohataworth

tm tm

—For your children’s new Eas
ter outfits, including coats, hats.
3uits. dresses, visit the Style Shop,
Pontiac, 111.
M r. and M rs. C. T. Hammond
have returned home from Tucson,
Arizona, whefe they had spent
several weeks with their daughter,
Mrs. Irvin Teter, and family.
—W e have just returned from
New York and have brought back
an enormous selection of Easter
dresses, suits and coats. Sizes 3
to 62. Make your selection now.
—The Style Shop, Pontiac, 111.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Gillett and
three children, of Seneca, spent
Sunday with Chatsworth relatives.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Gillett work In
the shipyards. It is rumored that
work will stop in the shipyards In
June and that the force of about
8000 is already being cut down.
Mrs. Agnes Froblsh entertain
ed the Pythian Sisters in her
home last Thursday evening. 600
was played and prizes awarded to
Mrs. Mary Moore, Mrs. Nora
Hammond and Mrs. Frobish. A
very delicious lunch was served.
Mrs. Mary Slater and Mrs. Mary
Kwires were guests.
It Ls currently reported that
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klehm haw
purchased the Ralph Borgman res
idence property in the south part
of town. It has been tenanted by
the Frank Bump family who are
to move to the Walter Fielding
residence property.
The former Ed Monahan resi
dence property, south of the Cath
olic church has been sold to John
Endrcs. It is now tenanted by
two families, the John Reeds, and
Mrs. Roy Woodruff. It is under
stood that Mr. anti Mrs. Endres
will occupy one of the apartments
In their new purchase.
The members of the Evangelical
church enjoyed n fellowship meet
ing Friday evening nt the church
parlors, sponsored by the Woman's
society and the Brotherhood. A
pot luck supper was followed by a
well prepared program, Includ
ing a plavlet entitled, “Tithes and
Offering.’’
- Save nt Scars on all size win
dow glass and putty.
tf

CLEANING TIME
LIQUID VENEER, 4 ox. bottfe ----- 2*e
LIQUID VENEER, 12 ok. b o ttle -----46c
CLIMAX WALL PAPER CLEANER
large Jar ............ - ------------ --JOHNSON’S GIX)-COAT, self polishing
Pint
—
•
....... ............. -

hewotUs
ice t i l t

roato, Y oungberry, P ine-O range
O ne Found J a r ............................—

E

A

........................ Wd

Johnson Kleen Floor Duster, complete with handle—59c
LIQUID WAX, pint -------- 69c Paste Wax, pint ................ 59c

P u re P reserves:

............ 30e |

W oodbury’s Soap
Three B a r s ..................... ................ ::
i offer th e extra
>r trea d design,
r im pregnating
Ic ru bber m akes
ior in tre a d a n d
de on G oodyear
id h a r e for 30-

POLKJ78 ORANGE JUICE
(point free) 46 n*. can* ....
GOLD MEDAL FIXHJB
per sack
-----------------Swift's Liver Sausage or
SUMMER SAUSAGE
per pound .....................
Swift's Premium
WIENERS

504
$1.23
..314

O ood year
tubas a ta ra
in! or oed lac

y o u r E a s te r p erm a n e n t now a t
th e Lov L ee B e a u ty Salon, u n d er
W ls th u ffs H atch ery , Phone 17.
W hen th e new tenants fo r th e
Methodist parsonage arrive - th ey

•d ra service
and safety.

___ 154

Pink Grapefruit
9 fof
Apples

C o m m u n ity S a le
O n W ed n esd ay
T o t a le d $12,000
The Plaindealer was informed
this morning that a hurried check
up of yesterday's community sale
in Chatsworth showed the Bales to
total about $12,000 which is ahead
of last year’s sale considerably.
The weather was Ideal and
there was an nuusually large
amount of miscellaneous articles
scattered along the business street
and sold. There was about every
thing from a child’s bedstead to
automobiles, three of which were
sold. The selling started about
noon and was finished a t
6
o’clock. Auctioneer J. F. Donovan
was assisted In the selling by
“Doc" Alberts, of Watseka. Hie
clerks had a very busy day but
handled everything nicely.
There were 484 items sold, In
cluding 35 head of cattle,
60
head of hogs and 10 horses. This
was the sixth annual free sale
sponsored by Chatsworth business
people and farmer friends and was
pronounced a decided success.

What’s
You probably know w h a t to look fo r w hen you b u y a farm ,
but do you know w h a t to look for in a fa rm loan—-the new
fe a tu re s now av ailab le T

DO YOU KNOW WHAT IT MEANS . . .
sb

2uor se joj dseaaaap isupgSs pwqmuxail % p aaeq o)
40 years?
to have the Farm Income Privilege written into the loan
agreement ?
.
to have the protection of the Prepayment Reserve Plan?
to have a loan tailor-made to f it y o u r needs in stead of
the lender’s convenience?
to pay no extra charges—no appraisal fees, no closing
fees, no commission ?
to have your loan approved In 3 or 4 days instead of 3
or 4 weeks?

Only the EQUITABLE SOCIETY'S Modern and Complete Farm
Loan Service has all these new features.
Come in and let us show you they will save you money.
*Ask for the booklet with all 10 messages

W ith the A rm ed
F o rc e s . . .

YOUR FRIEND AND NEIGHBOR

New Addresses
Gfc»l. Jehle Koehler 36337308,
262 Replacement Co., A PO 72, San
Francisco, Calif.
Pvt. Henry F. Schlatter is now
"somewhere in France” according
to word received by his parents,
Mr. ad Mrs. Albert Schlatter His
address is Pvt. Henry E. Schlatter
A.S.N. 39597633 Troop C, 1st Pla
toon, APO 15855 care of Post
master, New York, N. Y.
Pvt. Earl L. Smith 16032429
Sqdn. V. Class 509, 3704 A.A.F.
Basic Unit, Keesler Field, Miss.
Pvt.
Merle D. Homickel
36911674 G. F. R. C. APO 735
care Postmaster, New York, N. Y.

CitijenA /Sank
c f CkatMocrtk
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Heard In France
Sgt. Francis McCaughey, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCaughey,
of near Cullom, was heard by a
number of listeners, Speaking ov
er the radio from France Satur
day afternoon. He was in a short
interview and his voice could be
plailly heard. His one great de
sire expressed, was to get home
for a good rest.
Gets Air Medal
A U. S. Eighth Air Force
Bomber Station, England—Sec
ond Lieutenant Harold E. Finefield, B-17 Flying Fortress navi
gator and son of Mr. and Mrs. j
Harold V. Finefield, Chatsworth,]
has b^on awarded the Air Medal |
according to a recent announce
ment by the oemmanding general
of the U. S. Eighth Air Force in
England.
Lt. Fincfield, whose wife, Mrs.
Ruth Metz Fincfield, lives on R.R
1, Chatsworth, won tie medal for;
“meritorious achievement’’ on a
series of combat missions over j
Germany while flying with the j
92nd Bombardment Group, the .
oldest Fortress group in England. I
Lt. Fincfield won his naviga- J
tor’s wings in August 1944, and j
arrived overseas in December of j
last year.
Established Record

For Aeeiiracy
With a 12th B-25 Group in the
Mediterranean Theatre— For six
consecutive months the B-25 Mit
chell bomber force with which
Technical Sergeant Wayne B.
Cording is serving as an engineer,
has topped oil others in the Med
iterranean Theatre of Operations
in bombing accuracy.
The group also holds the rec
ord for destroying more objectives
with less tonnage of bombs than
any other bomb unit in the thea
tre. His group averaged above
90 per cent bombing accuracy Irf
96 straight attacks upon bridges,
supply dumps and troop concen
trations In enemy occupied Italy
to set what is believed to be a
world’s record for precision bomb
ing.
Sgt. Cording is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Cording, Chats
worth, 111.
--------------- o-------------

C ounty

Seat
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“ R u ’h Barry” H andbags
Assorted styles in A Q O
top- quality leather **«xO

J
{
(

D a in ty S p rin g Dickies
T ie-strin g Sides

2 .2 5

A riot of lovely lrces, ruffles,
or embroidered styles!

13-inch Floral H anky
Pima cotton yarns; A Q a
contrasting border
v r> V?
i

i**
Oblong Ninon Scarf

1.98

29x56 Inch
Printed border designs or
petitpoint embroidered ef
fects.

N otes

Gleaned From the Pontiac
Dally Leader
Pays $25 Fine
Archie Hardest, Rowe, was ar
rested Sunday afternoon on Route
23 by state highway police charg
ed with being drunk on the high
way. He was arraigned heferJohn Silberzahn, justice of t h ;
peace, and was fined $25 and cost*
of the action.

Sheer Ninon Neckw ear
Venise laces on em- 1 A Q
broidery or ruffles * • »

Rayon Crepe Head Scarf
Lovely solid color Q Q u
borders, or floral % /O V

Big Line of Pittsburg Paints

314 L

S a v e T tre e

rU S S T a a

M.F. BROWN

CONIBEAR

N ew T ubes

W I N
O L E T

Mrs. Joe Stout left Tuesday for
San Francisco, Calif., to visit her
husband, who is in the armed
service and stationed there.
Beginning Wednesday, March
21st, the Public Library will again
be open Wednesday evenings. —
Librarian.
Mrs. Hannah Knight has return
ed, home from a week's visit with
her daughter, Mrs. Hazel Van
Alstyne and family in Morton.
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Koerner, Sr.,
and daughter, Miss Violet, were
— ....... —0-----------1visiting at t he home of the Koer CLUBB HAVE
ner and Biebes homes in Chenoa GUEST NIGHT
Saturday.
The Chatsworth Senior and Jun
The WSCS of the Methodist
church will meet Wednesday, Mar. ior women’s clubs joined forces
21, at the church. Mrs. E. E. Kel last night in a guest party at the
sey will be hostess with Mrs. I. high school gym, attended by
B. Griffith and Miss Florence about 76.
Following a short program ot
Hitch assisting.
the singing of Irish songs, a
The Philathea Sunday school “Quiz” contest between members
class of the Methodist church will
the two clubs resulted in a vic
hold their party in the church of
tory
for the Seniors. At progres
basement, Friday afternoon, Mar. sive “60"
Mrs. C. G. Bartlett and
23rd, starting at 2 o’clock. Mrs. Arthur Walter
first honors
Aquila Entwistle will be chairmna while Mrs. Leo won
Sneyd
and K. R.
of the serving oemmittee.
Porterfield got consolation prizes.
It is currently reported that
The evening’s festivities ended
Harvey Cohemour has sold his with the serving cf a fine lunch.
residence property just east of the
----------------o---------------Methodist parsonage and better THE LOCAL WEATHER
known as the Jackson residence
A few farmers were working in
property to William Haberkom.
Isaac Todden states that he has the fields Wednesday following a
not sold the property just south few days of spring-like weather
of his home, as reported on the and beautiful sunshine. Tem
perature at 9 o’clock this morning
street.
was 53 and rain predicted.
John Benson, a Germanville
township farmer, reported to The
Plaindealer Tuesday that he re
cently found a double shelled hen
egg in his chicken house. It meas
ured 8 3-4 inches in circumference
the long way and 714 inches
around the center. Between the
outer and inner shell was a thin
membraneous substance.
Mrs. Lorraine Gerbracht and
Miss Anna Gerbracht attended a
miscellaneous shower Saturday
afternoon at St. Paul’s Lutheran
church parlors, near Chenoa, for
Miss Bemadine Gerbracht, young
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Gerbracht, of Weston, who is to
be married to Charles Oltman, of
THE WRECK . . .
('henoa, Saturday, March 17th.
The Daughters of Isab 11a met
th e n . . .
Tuesday evening at the K. of C.
hall with Mary Alta lutson as ;
chairman of the comrri,tee. After, the reckoning! You can ob
the business meeting a program
tain completo automobile
of musical numbers in keeping
with St. Patrick's r’uy, was enjc y- < coverage BEFORE an acci
cd. The members and guests play
dent II you call us right now.
ed traveling bine > during the so
Don't drive without automo
cial hour, after which a delicious
lunch was sen d.
bile Insurance.
Rev. Fr. A ulrew Timmins was
guest speaker at the dinner meet
ing Monday evening of the Com
munity cl'ib. He gave a graphic
picture of the life of St. Patrick
Insurance . . Real Estate
and of Ireland in a very interest
Farm I,oanH
ing talk. He gave some informa
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
tion tlint few people know. He
stated that March 17th, is the annlveisnry date of the death of
St. Patrick and not the birth an
niversary.
—At Margaret's Beauty Shop,
S P R I N G
shamjKX) und wave, G5c.—Phone
1R2.
Rev. John W. Blsclioff, of Roark,
Kentucky, has been visiting his
parents nt the Evangelical par
sonage. He has just returned irom
Rochester, Minn., where ills son,
Don, is a patient in the Mayo clin
ic in can.* of his mother w.-.o is
still with him. They will return
to their Kentucky home by the
end of this week where Rev.
Bischoff is missionary for the
Evangelical church.
—For the newest in bridal
gowns, veils and formats, be sure
to visit the Style Shop, Pontiac,
Illinois.—
The Plaindealer stated last CLEAN UP!
FIX UP!
week that Mr. and Mrs. Vern Kurtenbach had moved from the vil
PEP UP!
PAINT UP!
lage to the Kurtenbach farm,
south of Chatsworth. They mov We have what it takes to do
ed to the former Herman Lutson the job . . wallpaper (we trim
farm. 9 miles southeast of Chats it for you) . . paste . . sizing . .
worth, vacated by Newell Lutson. quick plaster . . paints, . . var
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kurtenbach nishes . . everything you need
moved from the Walter Fielding to redecorate your home . . no
property In the village to the Kur waiting or back ordering; we
tenbach farm, about four miles have it all hi stock.
south of town.
■
—Make your selection now for
One Stop Service For
your graduation formal. We re
All Your Needs
ceive new styles weekly. — The
Style Shop, Pontiac, 111.
MoMMl-c Charles J. Endres has
been visiting his father, Charles
Endres, and other home folks on
DRUG ST O R E
a 30-day furlough after almost
two years absence. Charles has
“The Rexall Store—Phone 44
been at sea In the South Pacific
for 22 months. On his first re
Chatsworth, Illinois
turn to the States and on shore
leave at San Diego, he ran across
his brother, S2-c Ambrose Endres.
Ambrose had been at sea and was
on his first shore leave in San Di
ego. Charles has been on a ship
similar to the ones being made at
Seneca. He left Sunday to start
back to his ship which has been
undergoing repairs.
■—M ake a rra n g e m en ts to get

;j

R

6.00*16

W a rra n t O fficer
H e rm a n F .
W alters, w ho h a s been statio n ed
a t R an to u l fo r about five y ears,
has been tra n sfe rre d to , Lynn
M assachusetts, n e a r B oston, he
h a s w ritte n his m o th er, M rs. H. C.
W a lte rs In C h atsw o rth . H e ex 
pects to be th e re th re e m o n th s,
studying electricity. H e a n d his
w ife have tak en an a p a rtm e n t in
Boston.
C linton S erig h t accom panied
his son, T hom as, to C hicago W ed
nesday afterpoon.
T hey p lan n ed
to spend th e n ight a t th e hom e of
M r. S e rig h t's sister, M rs. M ary
S chroeder, a t W ilm ette, a n d today
T hom as expects to go to F o rt
S h erid an to be inducted in to th e
arm ed service.

C L E A N -U P

18 m i m i n i 111 »+*h -;- h -k -

Q u a rt ....................... ~

M onday evening, M arch 19th,
th e R oyal N eighbors w ill m eet a t
th e hom e o f M rs. E m m a Wlenand.
—B ulk clothes pins, 4c per do
zen a t Sears, Roebuck A Com
pany, C h atsw o rth .

Page Seven

204
294

will find the parsonage has been |
spring cleaned fo r th em . W om en
o f th e church have been scrubbing,

rep ap erin g a ll th e
room s, th e
floors h a v e a ll been resanded and
filled a n d th e p lace should b e in
fine condition w h en w anted. W ork
cr S £ » . - * . 3 5 4
on th e ch urch la w ell Along an d It
I Endive, Broccoli, Lettnce, Tomatoes, Green Peppers,
is exp ected th a t i t w ill b e finished
in tim e to hold th e E a s te r services
in th e a u d ito riu m . W ork o f re 
covering th e w alls, san d in g th e
floors a n d re v arn lsh in g th e pews
is a b o u t finished. T he b ay w in 
dow on th e n o rth h as been closed
1 1 a n d th e ro stru m enlarged to per_
--- ------------- ------- -----------------------------m lt th e organ. Dlano a n d ch o ir to
M occupy I t

B arb W ire . . F en ce . . S te e l P o sts . . C em ent B locks . . Roof-

a
ing . . S hingles . . C om bination D oors . . H a rd w a re . . S teel
H og F eed ers . . H ardw ood F lo o rin g .
board . . H ard b o ard . . S to rm S ash . . W agon O ak . . A sbestos

Pigtex Leather Slipons

Siding . . G ates . . S teel T a n k s . . S eptic T a n k s . . W ood S h in 

N a tu ra l color; 3T A O
b u tto n len g th . 6 -8 . A s s W O

R ayon C re p e
H i e v ery s ty le sh e w a n ts fo r
h e r s m a r t n e w s p rin g s u i t

gles . . Goal , . S eed . . S a lt . . B rooder H ouse V e n tila to rs . .
C o rru g ated ^Roofing . . H a rro w B a rs . . S w eep T e e th . .

BALDWIN’S

DRY GOODS . . . O L O n D fS

* -L

K o h ler Brothers

100 E nvelopes p rin ted w ith y o u r
dress fo r SO cen ts a t T h e PI

THECHATSW
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Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Burr and son
Loren,
M elvin N ew s N o tes day. were Pontiac carters Fri
Rev. Robert Karo
returned
home Friday from Mermon, Ind.,
C. A. Underwood was a Leroy where he had attended a school
caller Saturday.
for pastors.

PERFECT POULTRY UTTER
S E A R S , R O E B U C K A N D CO
O n R o u te 24

C h a tsw o rth

P h o n e 202

The WSCS of the Methodist
church will meet Tuesday after
noon at the church parlors.
Mrs. Eileen Schuette, of Guth
rie, spent a portion of the week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Win. Brokate.
The Acacia class of the Meth
odist church will meet Monday
evening at the home of Mrs.
Ralph Roberts, with Mrs. Leslie
Eminger assisting.
Mrs. Alva Trotter, of Dahlgreen, and T-Sgt Kenneth Trotter
of Chanute Field, are spending a
portion of the week with Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Steinmnn.
Mrs. Minnie Schrock, of Sugar
Creek, Ohio, and Raymond Benz,
of Ossed, Wis., came Saturday to
attend the funeral of their mo
ther, Mrs. Emily Benz, 83, which
was held Sunday at the Lutheran
church with Rev. J. C. Einfalt,
officiating.

C o u n ty S e a t N o te s
Adjudged Mentally 111
Charles Brown, Fairbury, was
adjudged mentally 111 In the coun
ty court of Judge McFadden and
was taken to Manteno state hos
pital by Sheriff Robert Jones and
Deputy Sheriff Don Morrison.

Junction of Routes 24 and 47

APPETIZING FOOD
anywhere
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES . . . We have a choice
of whiskies, wines, beer, etc.
DANCING FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 9 TO 12

Come In and M eet Y our Friends
FRED SINGER, Manager

METHODIST
Sunday School—9:45.
Morning Worship—11:00. Su
ject, “The Great Question.”
Norman Rostron, Pastor
LUTHERAN
Charlotte
Divine Worship--11:00.
Chatsworth
Divine Worship—9:30.
Sunday School—10:30.
Lenten service every Wednes
day at 8 p.m.
•
A. F. Karsten, Pastor.
EVANGELICAL
The Lenten season Is observed
and special services will be held
during Holy Week.
The services for Sunday, March
18th, will be as follows:
The Church school will meet at
9:30 a.m. with Arthur F. Heinhorst, Sup’t.
Morning worship service
at
10:30; evening service at 7:30,
both sermons by the pastor.
Midweek prayer service Thurs
day evening at 7:30.
Catechetical instruction on Sat
urday afternoon at 1 o’clock.
You are cordially invited to all
services.
J. V. Bischoff, Pastor

Thursday, March 15, 194S

Mr. and Mrs. Joe V. Kuntx left
Wednesday for Gulfport, Miss.,
where they attended the wedding
of their daughter, Miss Bernadine,
and Sgt. Victor Eyman, there.
Perry, Maurice, Owen and Dor
othy Pratt, Madalyn Widmer,
Wayne Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Adam and Emma and Gladys, a-t
tended the 4-H rally at Pontiac
Friday.
Mrs. Raymond Somers and
daughter, Mrs. Winnie Mitchell
and Mrs. Beverly French, of Ashkum, were week-end guests at the
home of Mrs. Agnes Somers. Miss
Inez Somers, of Chicago, spent
the week-end at her home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Elsasser,
of Wyoming, 111., were guests ov
er the week-end at the home of
her lather, Carl Huber and fam
ily. Mrs. Silas Huber and daugh
ter, of Peoria, came Thursday for
a visit until Friday a t the Huber
home.
Relatives from here who attend
ed the Memorial service for Pvt.
Wilmer Aellig, Sunday at Cullom
were Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Watterson and Kathleen, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Ringler, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Skinner, Helen and Billy, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Homickel, Thom
as and Mrs. Alberta Edwards, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Aellig and sons
and Miss Laura Lehman.
Honor roll for the six weeks
period were: Freshmen — Emma
Adam, Donna Kuntz, Bonnie
Kuntz, Gladys Hartman, Dolores
Vaughn; Sophomores — Dorothy
Pratt, Rita Somers, Madalyn Wid
mer; Juniors—Virginia Goembel,
Helen Skinner, Norma Somers;
Seniors—Edna Atteberry, Mar
jorie Hartman, Mary Margaret
Somers. Perfect attendance —
Emma Adam, Bernice Attebury,
Joan Conger, Bonnie Kuntz, Don
na Jeanne Foshard, Dorothy
Pratt, Morris Pratt, Kenneth
Rlnkenberger, Gladys Russell,
Rita Somers. Kenneth Steldlnger,
Dean Tredennick, Dolores Vaughn
and Madalyn Widmer.

Orders Distribution
Judge Ray Sesler has ordered
Robert M. Niven, special master
in chancery in the partition suit
of Olive E. Hundley and Walter
E. Gower, and others, against CHARLOTTE EVANGELICAL
Dorothy Gower, and others, to
Church school—10:00 am. Neal
make distribution of $42,750. Land Ortlepp, Sup’t.
sold in the partition suit was In
Devotion and prayer meeting—•
Esmen township.
11:00.
Children’s service—11:00.
Seeks Divorce
Worship and sermon—7:30
Vivian Mossberger has filed a
suit for separate
maintenance
against Melvyn Mossberger in the EMMANUEL EVANGELICAL
Church school — 10:00 a.m.
circuit court of Judge Ray Sesler,
charging desertion. The bill states Christ Jensen, Sup’t.
Worship and sermon—11:00.
they were married at Palo Pinto,
Youth Fellowship—7:00
Tex., Sept. 7, 1941. The plaintiff
Holy Week services on Tues
—For the boy going away to
asks that she be granted the care
evenings, army camp, noth'ng will be more
and custody of a minor son and day and Wednesday
money for the support and main March 27 and 28. Easter morning welcome than a subscription to
The annual The Plalndealer.
tenance ol herself and the child. Holy Communion.
Lenten box offering will be re
ceived.
Want ads always pay.
Items of Interest
We are happy to report that
Mrs. Fred Harms who has been
very sick has returned home from
the hospital and is doing nicely.
Mrs. Grace Ark was a patient
in the Champaign hospital for
physical tests and came home
one day last week much encour
aged.
Mrs. R. G. Gauerke accompan
ied her aunt, Miss Elsie Frey, to
Naperville last Thursday where
she spent the week-end
with
friends among the student body
of N C. college. Miss Fery had
spent a short vacation with her
sister, Mrs. H E. Kaseh.
Funds for the church improve
ment project got under way at
the Charlotte Evangelical church
Sunday morning with encouraging
success.
We were happy to have with
us in church schodl Sunday morn
ing Mrs. Raymond Attig, former
ly Miss Dorothy Meis, of Pontiac.
We are sorry to report that
Mrs. Henry Immke had the mis
fortune of breaking her arm Sun
day morning, due to a fall.
We are informed that the in
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Roland Smith is very sick. We
trust she will respond quickly to
medical cane.
There was a nice turn out at
the Youth Fellowship meeting at
the John Thorodyke home last
Thursday evening in spite of bad
roads and sickness. Those pres
ent enjoyed a splendid time.
H. E. Kasch, Pastor
FIRST BAPTIST
10:00—The Sunday School. Lyn
wood Curtis. Sup’t.
11:00—Morning Worship. Ser
mon by the pastor.
6:30 — The Young , People’s
groups will meet, both junior and
senior.
7:30—The Sunday Night Serv
ice for Christ. A gospel message
by the pastor.
Wednesday evening at 7:30. The
Prayer and Praise service.
Thursday evening the young
people’s choir will meet
Friday, March 16th, the Ladles’
Circle will meet with Mrs. Ro
mans. Mrs. Bayston will be the
assistant hostess. Miss Jo Hall
and Mrs. Chadwick will have
charge of the program.
George Woodley, Minister

S tra w n N ew s Ite m s
------Mias Alice Ramsey

Choose fro m a collection o f 4001
1945 Easter parade is a color-bright suit parade!
we've softly detailed little suits, so feminine, so figi
ing and wearable all through Spring. Come and sen
brummel boleros, dressmakers, new cape beauties.
X°Vf §?ff suit f°r Easter beauty now! Every new
color is found in Kankakee's great Fashion Center,

K A N K A K E E , IL L IN O IS

The sum of $534.75 was raised
In the Red Cross drive In Fayette
township.
'
Dr. J. J. Klemme, of Joliet, was
a visitor Thursday at the Mrs.
Mary Gullberg home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Righter, of
Saunemin, were guests Friday at
the home of their daughter, Mrs.
Frank Homickel.
Miss Myrtle Hill, of Normal
was a week-end guest at the home
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. T. Whitlow.
Miss Virginia Lehman, of Kan
k a k e e , spent the week-end at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Lehman.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lee
and children, were visitors Sunday
a t the home oP his brother, Har
old, near Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Righter and
son, Robert, of Forrest, Were vis
itors Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Homickel.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry TJardes
were week-end guests of the lat
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Lee, and her sister, Mrs. Alma
Thorndykc, at Joliet.

YOU C A N T

BEAT T H IS A U G U ST S A IF VALUE

A 3-piece bed outfit
at $26.95 is some
thing you won’t
equal soon! Spring
and mattress are
included with the 1
handsomely finish
ed Poster or Jenny
Lind bed . . all In
twin or double size. •

\1Y - W * w SY^WHYYV,
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SALE!

751 NORTH CHICAGO STREET—PONTIAC, ILL-

Chatsworth, 111.

M. G . COLLINS, D.D.S.
DENTIST
ta tk« Dr. S. H. H cI m i Of Me* BalMias
CHATSWORTH. ILL.
Of fir* H oars— t ill i.m . to ! ! : # • m.
1:00 to 1:00 p m , oseapt Tharsdsr
afternoons.

D R .

H .

J.

F IN N E G A N

orroMrnusT
Closed Thursday Afternoons
Over Wade’s Drag Store
PHONE 83
FAIRBURY. ILL.
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B

R
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STARTING 12:50 P.M.
Oblong dining table and eight chairs; mahogany writing desk;
Wilton rug. 1114x12, good condition; all wool Durastan rug, 1U4X12.
nearly new; 30 feet of 27-inch wool hall runner; Armstrong linoleum
11x12; mirror 4x2 feet; electric washer, like new; library, end tables,
sewing machine, umbrella stand, dressers, beds, princess vanity dress
er. antique walnut chest of drawers. Biasell sweeper, rocking chairs,
wicker porch set metal folding cot, victrola, love seat and chair, cabi
net base, kitchen chairs, electric iron, curtains, dishes, cooking uten
sils, 14 quart Conservo; 2 gallon thermos jugs; quilting frame and
stand; cook stove; copper boiler; galvanized wash tubs; garbage
can; fruit jars, gas cans, one, 5 and 10 gallon, with faucet! good 48foot rubber hose with nozzle; toilet bowl, complete; garden tools;
potato fork lawn mower, lawn roller, limb trimmer, block and tackle,
axe, fork, tile hoe, shovel and spades, snow and scoop shovels, car
penter tools, large level, wood planes, various sizes; saw clamp; saws;
keyhole saws; chisels;small circle saw blades; bench vise; wrenches;
stepladder; extension ladders; wheelbarrow; house jack; tool chest;
3-wheel car Jack; numerous other articles.
%
TERMS OF SALE—CASH. No property to be removed until
settled for.

L e s te r C . F r o b is h , A g e n t

Y

AUCTIONEER
Farm Sales a Specialty. Will
guarantee satisfaction. Call and
reverse chargee. Give me a trial.

100 E nvelopes p rin ted w ith yo u r re tu rn ad
dress fo r 50 cents a t T h e P laindealer O ffice

Moving perishable food is ooa
of many services the American
people rely on railroads to perI
form. Railroads provide the lowr cost delivery service for American
mass production.
After Victory, the Illinois Central
looks forward to providing finer
transportation service, thanks to new
materials, improved methods and
knowledge gained serving America
at war.
W. A. Johnaton

/

PRESIDENT

*
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.
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Donna Rae Smith, Carol Fortna,
Wanda Karaten, and Arlen Frick
had perfect spelling grades for
the last six weeks’ period.

T he Grade School
C h a tter • • • -

F O B YOUR N EW

E a s te r C o a t

ROOM I I I

The sixth grade has a new pu
pil. Her name Is Maxine Strange.
She has been attending the Lin
coln School at Clinton, 111. She
now lives southwest of Chatsworth where Walter Quinn did
live.
Those who have had perfect at
tendance for the last six weeks
are Audrey Dickman, Suzanne
Livingston, Gerry Bartlett, George
Point, Elsie Dubree, Francis
Krohn, Arlen Kuntz, David Mc
Carty and Kay Kohler.
Daflene Krueger and Audrey
Dickman had perfect spelling
grades for the last six weeks per
iod.
Arlen Kuntz, Joan Goad and
Grant Conlbear have completed
the Reading Circle books.

we have smart Chester

fields . . box coats . . and
fitted models . . Styles and
colors to suit all individ
ual taste* . . sizes 9 to 52.
Make your selection now
and use our convenient
lay-away plan.
F R O N T PA G E

S u it N e w s

'NTIAC, IL K

22, 1945
ahogany writing desk;
Durastan rug, 1154x12,
r; Armstrong linoleum
■w; library, end tables,
princess vanity dressveeper. rocking chairs,
re seat and chair, eabi. dishes, cooking uten{*; quilting frame and
I wash tubs; garbage
with faucet! good 48wnplete; garden tools;
imer, block and tackle,
ind scoop shovels, carIzes; saw clamp; saws;
bench vise; wrenches;
touse jack; tool chest;
y to be removed until

i, Agent
our re tu rn adindealer O ffice

From our wonderful Spring
collection. See their cos
tume-look details, their
figure-flattering lines. Pas
tels . . checks . . browns . .
blacks and combinations.
Choose from dressmakers,
soft tailleurs, cardigan and
numerous other styles. All
sizes.
Make your Easter
selection now and use our
convenient law-away plan.

ictory. the Illinois Central
vard to providing finer
tion service, thanks to new
improved methods and
sained serving America

Perfect attendance records for
the last six weeks period were
made by the following boys and
girls: Jean Johnson, Shirley Mc
Kinley, Helen Zorn,
Marvetta
Hendershott, Lee Cohemour, Runell Curtis, Bemlece Dubree, Vir
gil Leathers, Ronald Wisthuff and
Jimmy Zorn,
Rum'll Curtis had a perfect
spelling record for the past six
weeks.
•
Two new pupils entered the
eighth grade last week. They are
Norma and Tony Strange who
moved here from Clinton. This
makes a total of 17 pupils in the
eighth grade. We welcome you,
Norma and Tony, and we hope
you will like it here.
Phyllis McKinley and Floyd
Grosenbach are taking the places
of Jean Johnson and Jimmy Zorn
in Safety Patrol for the next six
weeks.
The spring weather has started
baseball playing during the Phy
sical Education period. During
the winter weather the pupils
have played volley ball in the
gym.
^
H EA LTH

Under the sponsorship of the
Mothers’ Club, Dr. Collins, our
local dentist, examined the teeth
of all the boys and girls of the
Chatsworth Grade school on
Thursday. March 8. The results
are as follows: 19 have perfect
teeth, 24 have good teeth, 82
have teeth in fair condition, and
17 have poor teeth. Out of the
entire group 84 pupils need to
have their teeth cleaned; 50 need
to have some fillings; 12 need to
have teeth straightened; and 28
needed extractions.
PO N TIA C , IL L .
The following boys and girls
were found to have teeth In per
fect condition: Room I—Donna
Rae Smith, Carol Fortna, Jim
mie Kuntz, Janice Glllett, and
Janet Clester; Room II—Barbara
P A ID FO B D EAD A N IM A LS
Jean Warder, Benny Luke, and
HORSES • CATTLE - HOGS' A1 Gerbracht; Room ITT—Audrey
Dickman, Carla Karsten, Dar
Also crippled or disabled stock lene Krueger, Kay Kohler, Shir
P h o n e C losest S ta tio n
ley Hummel, Sherry Hummel, and
Cropsey 14R-2
Odell 24 Mary Frances Bump; Room IV—
Paxton 129
Momence 14 Helen Zorn, Gerald Sims, John
Dead Animal Disposal Co. Karaten, and Runell Curtis.
We pay phone calls—tell operator
to reverse charges
—Keep buying War Bonds.

TheStyleShop

IMPORTANT NOTICE
ToTelephoneCustomers

TH IR TY YEARS AGO
M arch 4, 1915

i th e Yellowing

Mrs. John Gingerich died on
’Ihursday, Feb. 19, after a linger
ing illness. She is survived by
her husband and three daughters.
More than 125 people tendered
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. McCarthy a
farewell in the K. of C. hall on
Tuesday evening. The McCarthys
expect to move to Mendota Fri
day.
The Thos. O'Tooles received a
letter from their son, Gerald, a
few days ago postmarked Yokohoma, Japan. He accompanied a
party of U. S. government sur

S f a n t 'e m
WITH

HONEGGERS'
3 5 % P IO P O P P E R
w ith M a n A m a r an d K > P lu s
C reep fe d from 2 w in to 7 5 Ht*.

SOU) I f
TO U R LOCAL
H O N EO G EB D E A L E R

T h e B a s is o f F u t u r e
F a r m E a r n in g s I s
S o il F e r t i l i t y
High crop yields have reduced
mineral dements, particularly
phosphorus, which are needed for
efficient acre yield. Good produc
tion can be attained and contin
ued by a clover rotation and use
of
FO U R I.E A F PO W D E R E D
BOCK P H O S P H A T E

It la the quick-acting, much dis
integrated rode phosphate which
la distinguished by high first-year
and early years’ increases. Under
present demand orders must nec
essarily be placed considerably in
advance.

EdAhrd J. Kingdom hat been
named postmaster at Cullom to
succeed James E. Brady.
Miss Minnie Lighty, of Chats
worth, and Clinton Serene, of
Piper City, were married in Pax
ton, February 19th.
Benjamin Hemer, a Cullom
fanner, fell from a load of posts
under the wheels of his wagon In
Cullom a few days ago, and was
fatally injured.
After operating a grain busi
ness In Piper City for 15 years,
James Walsh has sold his grain
elevators to Alvin Wrede, taking
the Wrede farms In on the deal,
Jerry Baldwin sold new Ford
cars to L. W. Conarroe, Mike
Stranlgan and Frank Trunk, and
John Gelmers sold a new Jackson
cajr to John Elllnger, of Cullom.
Twenty-five members of the
Chatsworth Modern Woodmen
lodge went to Piper City the eve
ning of March 2nd, and Initiated
a class of twenty candidates for
the Piper camp.
February was the warmest In
this section of the’ country, ac
cording to the weather bureau,
since 1882. The weather was
spring-like nearly the entire
month with plenty of sunshine.
Miss Edna Mae King and Wal
ter J. Grieder were married Feb
ruary 24th, at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert King, 254 miles north of
Chatsworth, by Rev. J. W. John
son, of Gilman.
At the Lutheran parsonage In
Charlotte February 24tb, occur
red the marriage of Miss Eliza
beth Homickel, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Conrad Homickel, to
Joseph Kemnetz. They will re
side on a farm in Chatsworth
township.
Garrity and Baldwin advertised
men’s all-wool suits, tailor made,
with extra pair of pants
for
816.50; Baldwin and Son, grocers,
were selling salted peanuts for
10c a pound; Fred Schafer adver
tised a combination sale at his
feed bam; H. Royal was tax col
lector for Chatsworth township,
and was closing his books March
26th.
Conrad H. Homickel, 40 died on
an Illinois Central train
near
Anchor, February 27th, while en
route to Bloomington to receive
medical attention for a heart at
tack received the previous day.
He is survived by his mother,
four brothers and four sisters:
John, Mrs. Ralph Borgman, Mrs.
William Hlnote, Mrs. Charles
Singer, Mrs.
William
Hahn,
Christ and Robert.
A number of families loaded
personal property Into railroad
cars and moved out of the state
the past few days. Fred Pierce
moved to a farm near Wausea,
Wisconsin; Joe and Peter Rosenberger moved to farms near St.
Benedict, Iowa; Alfred Rebholz
moved to Fairbanks, Iowa; Mar
tin Kueffner went farming near
Grogen, Minnesota, and Jacob
Jacobs went to a farm he has
purchased near Childs, Minne
sota.

FORTY YEARS AGO
R epresentative:
March 3, 1905
B ER T EDW ARDS
D. J. and T. F. Monahan dis
504 E a st M ad toon S tre e t
P ontiac, III.
T elephone 1801 solved partnership in the livery
and feed stable. D. J. retired to
T h o m so n P h o s p h a te engage in farming.
William Lawless purchased 80
Com pany
acres of land in Charlotte town
407 South D earb o rn S tre e t
ship from Traman Brothers, of
CHICAGO 5. IL L IN O IS
Ashkum for $120 an acre.
Included in several marriages
recently were Miss Mary Walsh
to James Fitzmaurice at Chats
worth Catholic church, February
28th; Mrs. Mary Oliver to Sameul P. Brown at Warrensburg, on
February 14th;
Miss Sophia
to John Swaniek in GerIMF PFRFKCT Koestner
manville township, March 1st;
POULTRY UTTER Miss Mary M. Clark, of Laona,
New York, to James A. Smith, Jr.
^ fI L
m m4M
nIIf
of El Paso, at Laona, February
w
R"JM
28th; Miss Marjory Longbottom
✓ Savas Chicks
to. Elmer A. Magee, March 2nd, at
✓
the Longbottom home,
north
tg u a a lla a a u
west of Cullom.
✓
FIFTY YEARS AGO
March 1-8, 1895
HI Miller and family departed
Tuesday for Alexander, Iowa, to
make their future home.
The question of organizing a
stock company for the purpose of
building an opera house Is being
agitated by some of our l/isiness
C h atsw o rth
men.
Route 24

PAGESEVEN

L ouis M iller passed a w ay
at
Mrs. Jacob Casteel, daughter of
hla home in Chatsworth, March Mr. and Mrs M. M. Miller, of
7, death being due to pneumonia. this city, died a t her home in
Louia Castle, died at his home Porter, Kansas, Tuesday, March
in Kentland, Ind. He attended 6th.
school In Chatsworth a few years
Rev. Fr, Julius De Voa, of
ago.
Spaulding, Nebr., was in
this
Revilo Oliver has purchased the city Wednesday and Thursday,
building occupied by A. Has bar- soliciting grain for seed and feed
gen's saloon, paying $1000 for for people in his country who are
building and lot.
in a destitute condition.
Gus Andrews, the shoemaker,
The T. P. ft W. railroad pur
was joined here Friday by his
wife and family and have taken chased four new large eightdrive wheel engines to take the
up their abode in this city.
place of the ones now used. Heav
Dr. D. W. Huat died Feb. 20, ier engines are needed to handle
at his home in Chicago after a the large frieght business.
short illness of pneumonia. Dr.
Hunt was one of the first physi
Miles Desire has purchased 360
cians to settle in Chatsworth, acres of land in section 28, in
RENDERING OOMFAKT
coming here in 1861.
Chatsworth township, formerly
O. A. Sweet, of Eppards Point, owned by Hon. L. E. Payson. Mr.
and Miss Louise Stillwell, of Los- Desire will begin clearing the RCViRSC THI PHONC CHART, fS
tant, but formerly a teacher here, •land and erect a commodius
were married Sunday, Feb. 17th. house and barns.

The Gift
O f Lasting Beauty
Make this "h er” happiest Easter. G ive her w hat
she wants most of all— a diam ond ring, a jeweled watch,
or inspirational piece of costume jewelry. W e jealously
guard our reputation for integrity— choose your gift
here with confidence.

Exquisite Birthday Ensemble
Brilliant engagement ring with bluewhite diamond and four cut dia
monds; matched in design by lovely
seven-diamond wedding band.

$ is o
D ainty Baguette W atches
Dependable well-known tiiqepleces to win her heart and to
remind her of you every min
ute of the day. Eight beautiful
diamonds.

$2X5
-

Prices Include Federal Tax

Use our extended paym ent plan
or lay-away budget plan
or pay cash if you wish

Huff & Wolf Jewelry Co.
1 2 7 So. Schuyler Ave.— Kankakee, III.
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A d m in is t r a t o r ’s S a le o f

W. A. Johnuton
P K U ID X N T

N ew s O f Our
Y esteryear8

BOOM IV

Highest Cash Price

>« perishable food is oae
iy services the American
rely on railroads to perailroads provide the lowvery service for American
duct ion.

the ocean.

O f T he
Barbara Jean Warder celebrat
ed her birthday on March 4.
Alan Baltz and A1 Gerbracht
again have the honor seats tn TW EN TY YEARS AGO
grades 8 and 4 respectively. Bar- F e b ru a ry 24-M arch 5, 1945
barn Jean Warder and Shirley'
°* C^ tV
Krueger were not far behind In
at ***? ™me at Ade1,
the 4th grade race. Karon Sleeth lowa> Friday. Peb- 20
Rev. Charles David, father of
was 2nd in 3rd grade.
S. G. David, of Milford, died in
The following boys and girls Peoria one day last week.
have had perfect attendance rec
A daughter, Mary Caroline, was
ords for the past six weeks: Kar bom to Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Kinon Sleeth, Alan Baltz, Franklin rade at the Kankakee hospital
Cohemour, Jimmy Roberts, Amy Saturday.
Clester, Jean McCarty, Barbara
Dan Wurmnest, of Chatsworth,
Jean Warder, Ernest Cohemour, and
Anna Kyburz, of Wing, were
and Dick Roeenboom.
married Saturday, Feb. 21, at the
Perfect spelling grades for the M. E. parsonage in Falrbury.
past six weeks were made by
Mrs. E. J. Lamed died £t her
Shirley Krueger, June Runyon, home in Chicago Wednesday. The
Barbara Jean Warder and Benny Larneds ran a store. in Chats
Luke.
worth 35 or 40 years ago.

Jimmy Kuntz brought «
to school which his Daddy sent
him from England.
It weighs
thirteen pounds. Jimmy showed
it to the children in each room.
For these past six weeks those
who have had perfect attendance
are as follows: Wayne Dubree,
Jimmy Kuntz, Donna Rae Smith,
and Barbara Runyon.

ALE>

veyors and h a d been 28 d ay s on

BOOM U

BOOM I

\YY

THECHATSW
ORTHPLAINDEALER

Your March telephone statement Is the first
statement prepared completely on the new ro
tation billing plan. You will receive all future
monthly statements on approximately the same
date each month.
4
The period in which you are billed Is the 11th
period. Statements will be mailed each month
on or about the 16th and the discount day will
be the last day of the current month.
Please read the notice enclosed with your
March statement. We will be glad to expialn
the new plan further if you will call or visit our
business office. (

M. R. YOUNG, Exchange Manager

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
D o r a n ’s S a le B a r n , P ip e r C it y , I lli n o is

SATURDAY' MARCH 17.1945
COM M ENCING AT 1:00 O’CLOCK

Living room set; one 8-pc. dining room set; one breakfast set; one
player piano; electric Phllco radio, sewing machine, G. E. electric
vacuum sweeper; electric iron; electric toaster; eletcilc heater; elec
tric percolator; cedar cheat: vanity dresser; bed
k .n w r ,

heater; 3 rockers; wash machine with electric motor; tub, ironing
board, coal pail; three rugs, one 9x12; one 12x15; one 6x9; floor lamp,
mirrors; clock; three pillows; four wool comforters; curtains, shades;
pictures; day bed; some canned fruit, empty fruit jars; stone jars;
one set of dishes; other dishes; silverware; full line of kitchen utenils; sheets, bedspreads; all linen lace tablecloth and other household
linens; bed lamp; many other articles too numerous to mention.
1935 PLYM OUTH COACH—IN GOOD C O N D IT IO N

Illinois Commercial
T e le p h o n e

Com pany

Better Light is the mighty weapon for factories,
offices and homes in our production battle of
“enough and on time,,/ by helping* everybody
to see better, faster and with less effort.

All goods offered for sale are in good condition.
articles are new, or nearly new.
TERMS: CASH.
are met.

Many of the

No property to be removed until terms of sale

CLA U S

STERREN BERG

C o n serv ato r an d A d m in istra to r of (E state Of Ire n e S ch ro ed er
JD O RA N , A uctioneer
JO H N BERGAN, J r ., C

Right Light avoids and relieves strain on
eyes, nerves and minds.
ight with B etter Light in Y our Factory,
Your Office and Your Home on the Home Front
Ampls UfM'Mslst )Nort Mors I
And Mors Wort—Buyt Mors W«

THECHATSW
ORTHPLAINDEALER

Faye Eight
18 O n th e B e a m
Hom e Bound On
A r m y P la n e
(CootlaiMd from flnt pan)
managed to get as far as the rear
of the plane where they subsided
on some coils of rope beside the
neatly folded parachutes strung
on their wire lines. The rest of
the eighteen remained in their
beds for the simple reason that
they Just plain couldn’t get up.
They couldn’t rise because they'
left a leg or two, even an arm or
both In Azlo, Florence, Cassino or
Leghorn.
"Miss Gingerich came into the
plane bearing a shining tray which
she placed on the bunk of a sol
dier whose wide eyes
riveted
themselves on the glinting metal.
One said little »as he set to work
on the food with one arm, his
fork waving wildly but enthusias
tically, scrambling the food into
one whirlpool of bright vitamins.
The flight nurse and Red Cross
girl worked quickly and quietly,
systematically passing trays to
one another between the hatch
way and the rear of the truck.
In less than five minutes each pa
tient had been served, and the
task that now lay ahead of the
girls was to assist those lads un
able to fend for themselves.
I
watched both of them, working
easily and without embarrassment
as they righted a plate here and
there, or turning a tray that was
too heavy to manage while bal
ancing on a half-healed stump of
a limb. Some needed to be fed

'Storm Over
Lisbon ”
,t.
March 16-17
Abbott and COsteUo

uLo8t In a Harem!
Sun., Mon., Turn., Wednes.,
March 18-21, Inc.
Continuous Sunday Only From
•
2:00 p.m.
ALL-STAR CAST In

“H ollywood
C anteen”
Thursday
March 2‘
Susan Hayward and William
Bendlx in

“H airy

A pe ”

like any other meal at home, the
only difference being that the
guests remained lying down.
“I said to the Red Cross girl,
T hat food! It looks simply won
derful I" She laughed and smiled
modestly, 'Well, to be perfectly
frank about it, I didn't whip this
all up by myself with loving
hands!
,
“ ‘The chow is supplied by a
nearby station hospital and my
Red Cross job is to leave the hos
pital in this improvised kitchen
truck, arrive at fhe airfield with
my driver and crew, and be ready
to zip out on the field the min
ute we spot the ship zooming In,
carrying the wounded.
Then I
start ladling out the food. The
flight nurse on the plane helps me
pass the food trays and I help her
tend the patients.’
’ “I turned away from her to help
right a china mug filled with fruit
juice which was spilling down a
patient’s blanket. ‘Don’t bother,’
he told me kindly, ‘you see, I've
got the knack of this thing down
pretty well.’
“ You certainly have,’ I replied,
as he indicated ‘this thing’ as his
arm, taped off at the elbow. ‘I ’ve
never seen chow like this since I
left thp States 81 months ago,’ he
continued. And I knew what he
meant. C-raticms eaten in a cold
lump on the run in battle. End
less .endless days of cold canned
food, wet thick mud, colder driv
ing rain, and the knot inside. All
the men who’ve been in battle

INFATUATED WITH
BOUTHUN H O S m A U T V
San Antonio, Texas, February
27. 1945 — Editor ChatsHorth
Plalndealer, Chatsworth, IllinoisDear Friends—I am writing to
you to tell you about our trip
South. I mean Albert King and
myself. We left Chatsworth De
cember 25, 1944, on Christmas
Day, arrived here in San Antonio,
Texas December 28th. From St.
Louis we traveled via MKAT to
San Antonio. We considered our*
selves lucky in getting in the ho
tel here as we had no reservations
made for any hotel.
We have been here at the Mil
ner Hotel, which is in the heart of
the downtown district in San An
tonio. Since we arrived we have

T^rsday^^^ch^I5^94^

and a wonderful place to be in
winter. • Today, February 23, Is
like spring time in Chatsworth.
The temperature is about 75 this
afternoon and I have not seen
any Ice since I have been here ex
cept ice being prepared for cold
drinks.
' One of our side trips while here
this winter was a trip to Houston,
where we were tor about a week.
We were through the ship building
yards there and saw all the sights
down there, but to me, there is no
place as nice as San Antonio.
There are many beautiful parks
here and a river which winds all
through the business district. Ca
noeing and boating for all.

Well, in dosing, I wish to send
best wishes to all our friends. I
have met many fine people down
here In Texas, and several from
other states, and everyone has
been very nice to us, but there la
no place like home, and, today we
made our reservations and will
leave here for home March 6.
Respectfully yours.
A. J. Grosenbach

SEVENTY-FIRST 1
4 kaao*. la’*
«***. pkaaM
trouble »t til. You M d otilr 1
JuU two
cine* ■ day. Otun

TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS
No. 2 yellow corn
No. 2 white com ..........___ $1
No. 2 oats ................................
Soy B ean s.................— ___ fi
Heavy Hens .........................
Leghorn Hens ............. ....
Butterfat _______ ___ ____
Eggs ....---------------------------

41 boutt — lo n n i n r t
ovet■ ap k o d u i ntul’ti n u b tu n e j.

S c h o o ls R e c
$14,000 R e n t

i r i n g D a in tie s !
H ats and D resses
TH E

L A T E S T S T Y L E S E V E R Y TW O W E E K S
F R O M T H E F A S H IO N C E N T E R

Spring Rainbow Colors . . Sunset
G old, G ay Fuchsia, Tunis Lime,
D ainty Blue, Spring G reen and
Purple.

EDNA PERKINS
First Door North of Post Office
CHATSWORTH. ILL.

St. P atrick's

DAN CE
for eats and, boy, he wasn’t just

S a t u r d a y , M a rc h 17th talking through his hat!’ I mov

PRETTY
COAT SE T S
Lovely crepe and wool sets
in pastels and tweeds . . .
ideal when a toddler goes
visiting. Others!
Size* 1-3; 7-14

THE GRAND
BALL ROOM
Chatsworth, Illinois

E R N IE E N G L A N D
and his orchestra

TOT & T E E N
Opposite Post Office
PONTIAC
ILAJNOI

14 GREAT ARTISTS
Dancing Starts at 8:30

CRESCEFIT
I., Sat.
March 16-17 rri., Sat.
March 18-17
Smiley Burnette and Sunset
Edw. G. Robinson, Brian
Carson in
Donlevy in

“Firebrands of
A rizona”

*Barbary Coast ”

Sun., Mon., Tues.
Sun., Mon., Tues.

Mar. 18-20

Mar. 18-20

m ir a c l i^

Io

Starring
ERROL FLYNN

ed on up through the aisle of
wounded men, stopping a second
by one who just lay staring at the
ceiling of the plane, his tray un
touched on the blanket beside
him. I was about to speak when
his pale lips moved, muttering a
few words under his breath, and
closed then in an impenetrable
cold line, shutting me out.
"The Red Cross girl had started
clearing away the trays,
and
heads slumped back on pillows
again at the close of the meal.
The flight nurse sang out from
the tail of the plane, ’There's Ice
cream coming!’ and the heads
all popped right up again.
All
but the lafl still staring at the
ceiling.
In the twinkling of an
eye the mugs were passing along
the line of eager patients, filled to
the brim with vanilla Ice cream.
A truck assistant walked into the
plane with a trayful of coca colas,
chocolate bars, nuts, and chewing
gum. Gusty sighs echoed and re
echoed throughout the plane.
“A soldier near me, with a
toughened leathery
face and
piercing blue eyes, suddenly said
in deep slow tones like the tolling
of a heavy bell, "Had a dog once.
Name o’ Budge.
Used to like
vanilla. He ought to be here now.
Got a thorn in his foot once.' He
lapsed back into silence, method
ically licking the ice cream from
the back of his spoon.
"Hearing the flight nurse call
ing the crew to close the hatches,
I moved back into the plane.
‘How’s that for split-second tim
ing’ ? she asked.
” 'An efficiency expert should
see this’ I laughed.
“ T h at’s us" she smiled, ’ place
for everything and everything in
its place’! And she meant exactly
what she said, for the eighteen
bunks were in place, not an inch
to spare, yet built for safety and
comfort. Parachutes, gas masks,
water cans were each stacked In
a given space. A morsel of dust
would have felt crowded.
I

Y o u

C a n 't

L u b r ic a n t

B u y
A t

A
A n y

B e t t e r
P r ic e

T h a n

Saturday
March 17
Matinee 2:15-N ight 6:30
Gene Autry and Smiley
Burnette in

10096 P O R E
PENNSYLVANIA

“T he B ig Sh o w n
March of Time

Cartoon
Sports
Sun., Mon.
Mar. 18-19
Continuous Sunday from 2:15
Abbott and Costello In

“Lost In a H arem ”
News. Selected Short Subjects
Tues., Wed.
Mar. 20-21
JOB DAYS—The salary will be
$50 unless claimed Mar. 14
Allyn Joslyn and Evelyn
Keys In

“S tra n g e A ffa ir “

News. Selected Short Subjects
Thur., Fri., Hat., Mar. 22-23-24
Dennis O’Keefe and Eleanor
Powell in

“Sensations
o f 19459
Selected Short Subjects
Coming—
The Conspirators
Carolina Blues

M m / T a r (k U W
Container w hta empty
is coovrnkw for noting

55 G a l| B b l. $15.00

foci oil, kcrotrm. p i . ttr

30 G a l. B b l. $27.50
Plus Fed. Tax—Barrel Dep.

Wed., Thors.
March 21
"MY GAL LOVES MUSIC
—Coming—
"Lake Placid Serenade’
T o Have and Have Not’
“Hollywood Canteen"
"Can’t Help Singing"
CONTINUOUS

SHOWS

BRACKEN
RAINES

SATURDAY

AND

SUNDAY

ATTENTION!
• FARMERS
• CUSTOM MACHINE O PER A TO R S
• ROAD COMMISSIONERS

W E

ARE

NOW

E Q U IP P E D

TO

S olu tion lo o
T h e T ir e s O n Y o u r E q u ip m e n t
malting

reservations

k TU* Service

N OW

BEFORE the

W rite, P hone or S to p I n Soon and
M ake Y o u r A rra n g em en ts

CHEVROLET DEALERS
! AND PACKARD PARTS AND SERVICE

6

PONTIAC

Phone 5149

COPY OF PLAINDEALER
BRINGS BACK OLD
SCHOOL DAY MEMORIES
2425 Washington Ave.
Sarfta
Monica, Calif., March 5,
Editors Chatsworth Plaindealer—
200 B e a u tifu l
Dear Sirs—Recently I received n
copy of your paper that contained
p a ttern s
the notice of the death of an old
schoolmate. Miss Sarah Dorsey. .We have one of the largest and
most complete stocks of wall
paper — all in stock—of any
In the state. Make your
j* but it failed to arrive. Can you store
selections now!
send me a copy of* that number
IN STOCK . . . . OFFERED AT
T of the paper?
SPECIAL PRICES!
•j* It Is more than fifty years
X since I left Chatsworth and many Venetian Blinds, made to order
•y many years dlnce I had seen a Window Shade* ‘
•j* copy of the old paper. I observ- Fancy China
i’jed with interest the record of Glassware . . Pottery
M happenings in the High School. Window Glass
speech contest, and the different
athletic Interests were all un
known In my day but I note that
there are atlH examinations.
The "News of Yesterday” did
not quite go back to my time, but
I wonder if you could give me the
subjects of the essays delivered
at the first commencement.
I
■till have a copy of the next
year's program.
Sincerely yours,
Catherine (Kate) Brigham Brodc
(Mrs. H. B. Brodc)

now
o y c
Qt., Regularly 69c
Now 59c
,

power, Make* flatting
eaiicr. Save* gaa, too.

G r p C *p *titj

Fully GtunolfJ

Eaay-to-uac, trrnfk p m -

to t Fraoa, A.C., Purolator,

turc type. Ruit-rttitting

Deluxe M Scarf filtera.
Change when changing oil.

fleet. Snap-on coupler.

la|«!arlf *t 3.60

MOW*2.98
IWma/Xex/urWn/
C,ny I. «ni po<k«t.
Coupon* mv* atone,
wk«* you "k<Ma-quen.«
F A S h e r w i n W i lli ams

O il

C h a n g e

S P E C IA L

During talc, well drain old oil from
your cnnkcsM and refill k with Crow
Country 100* pure Pennsylvania motor
oil of desired SA.R grade at this low prfc*

It L a st Yeai
Victor A. Lindquist
perintendent of Livini
schools, spoke to
board of supervisors
week in Pontiac at
on "What Is Going t
the Rural School in
Illinois?”
Mr. Lindquist told
ent trend toward con
schools, saying the
consolidating in most
the lack of funds av
taxes on present ass
tions. He warned of I
large territories in
districts for . it mear
dren far distant Iron
must spend entirely
time cn route. He d
carried on in Indiant
to follow.
Low m rallm eat
In Livingston count
quist said that of the 1
schools, two were clo
ago; 21 were closed
ago; 41 three years
year; 62 this year. 7
were closed because o
enrollment, not becau
er shortage.
In tl
years, explained the
ent, rural enrollmen
ped from 2,500 pupils
pils.
Speaking of the his
cation in this state IV
said the constitution
provided for a gooc
school education for e
the state.
Funds fa
to be obtained from t
tlon in every townshi
er in the setup, ho
that In order to begl
schools, most townshi
16th sections, and t
money on which to c
$14,000 lace
Livingston County ]
township, Fayette,
owns its 16th section,
it received more that
Ltndqulat contrasted
with the rates of 50
per acre received in 1
Ity township for Its
and the acreage fee
to $2 received by Pi
ship in 1850! These w
two township* to sell
lands. The original
auch sale are filed ir
office, Mr. Lindquist i
When the state foui
could not be financed
ner, law* were ma
school districts to lei
to exceed 1 per cent
tional purposes) and
(for building purpode*
tal assessed valuation
unfair, however, for i
ations vary widely,
districts being able t«
than $800 per year
may get as high as $3
Oomty Survey
There Is no consollc
Livingston county n
Mr. Lindquist stated,
beat ion has taken pla
closing of 62 schools,
by the various school
fected, whereby sorrv
pils attend neighbor
schools.
This reorganization
tricts, themselves, V
believes is the best ar
ocratlc way to hand
tlon. Howevei> he
need a new rural sch
a new method of g
But first, districts
just what they want
about getting It.
A survey by each i
be a step in the rig
the superintendent s
that, it would be up
who live In the reap
districts and pay to
tlon of the children
tricts to do as they
GOOD FRIDAY BED
TO BE HELD IN T
METHODIST CHUR
It has been cuito
community to obser
day with a union wo
held in one of the ch
town.
Next week will be
Holy Week, and sp
will be held In some <
es and a communio
Thursday evening ii
churches.
On Friday aftera
worship service will I
Methodist church, b
and close a t 3 o’docl
munlty la requested
this period of the di
of Christ’s death on
business establishme
closed during these
ship as far as It to p
respect of the slgnl
day.
A more detailed p
service will appear
week’s Issue of The

